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1. Project title 	: Iflcjdca, actiology and 

Pathology of t' iouro of the 

Ehrnojd in domestic animals. 
2. Sanction No 	: F 1.(4)74_Asp(V) dated 17-876 

of the Assistant Director 
General.  

3. Report period 
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5. Date of termination 

6. a Name of Institute 
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21-2-81 

: College of Veterinary & 
Animal Sciences, Kerala Agri-
cultural University. 

b. Division 	: Department of Pathology 

c, Location of work: 	: Mannutliy 

7. Technical Personnels employed: 
Sl.No. 	Name 	Designation 	From 	To 

1. Dr.A.Rajan., 	Professor of 	3-6-78 
M.V.Sc., Ph.D. 	Pathology (Pro- 

ject Officer) 

2. Dr.S.Sujochana 	Associate 	22-278 
M.V,Sc., Ph.D.  

(Virologist) 

3. Dr.Valsala C. 	Research 	14-1-80 13-6-80 
Joseph 	Fellow 

4. Dr.Irshak 	-do- 	25-7-80 6-9-80 
5. Smt P.C.Mary 	 Laboratory 	16-8-78 

Technician on 

working 

arrangement- 

6. Srl.N.oangadhan 

	

	working on 	16-3-78 
daily wages 
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8* Total outlay 	: 

90 Total amount spent in 

29089 936/- 

previous year 54939808 
10. Total amount under report: 

Sanctioned for the year 	g * 
Pay 35000.00 
Allowances 99800.00 
DA 7,200.00 
TA 	 : 1 9500.00 
C and OA 1,100.00 
Recurring Contingencies : 	12,000,00 

66., 900.00 

Spent during the year 

Pay and allowances 	: 	38070,00 
TA 	 : 	774.9° 
Recurring contingencies : 	14,718.75 
Total 	 53,863.65 

* The University budget is for the Financ 	Year and 
not for the Calander year. 

11. Objectives:  

a, Assess/ the incidence of tumour at the othmojd in domestic 
animals in Kerala, 

b, Investigate the aetiology of tumours of the ethmoid. 

Co Study the opidmjo1ogjca1 and pathological features of 

the neoplasm and the facters influencing the spread 
in herds. 

d. Find out whether any hereditary factors are involved' 

in the initation atzdxJhsx1XX±ffXN of this neoplastic 
process, 

a. In vitro culture of tumour cells and study their-

biological- behaviouit, 

1. Explore suitable preventive and curative measures. 



12. Approved technical programme: 

a, For the year under report: 

1. Nasal washings/swabs from animals in the susceptible 
age group in endemic farms will be subjected to 
detailed cytological studies, 

2. Tumour cells will be cultured in different tissue 

culture media and attempts will be made to propogate 
the cell line. 

3 Fresh tumour tissue to be implénted into homologus and 
Jiotvrologus hosts by different routes. 

4, Ccll free, bacteria free filtrate of the tumour tissue 
will be inoculated into chicken embryo and tissue 
culture system. 

, E1.ectronmicroscopic studies on tumour tissue will be 

Continued. 

6. Anticarcinogens used in medical practice will be tried 
on selected clinical cases of tumour. 

7. His topathological and histocb.emjcal studies en amAjuml 
tumour tissue will, be continued, 

b, For the next year: 

The schema is to be terminated as. per the original 
schedule on 21-2-1981. 	However, a proposal for extend 
ing the scheme for two more years has been submitted with 

the following technical programme. 

1 • Tissue culture work to cstabj4.sja the call .lio, 

2. In.depth-studies on immunotherapeutic effect of 

vaccination. 

3g  Further studies on viral aetiology- study the patho-
genic potential of viral isolates. 

4, Study the role of mycotoxins in the causation of the 
tumour. 

5. Chemotherapeutic trials on tumours in goats. 

6 # 	o iectronmicroscopic studies to elucidate the 
viral aetiology. 
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7. ExØore the posibility of developing electronic equip-
ments for diagnosis, 

13. Progress of Research-. 

1, Incidence 

To gauge the 	 narians/ 
officers-in-charge of Livestock farms in the state were 
requested to report the cases of tumours encountered by 

them to the Project Officer. 	When the reports were 

received detailed information on the animals were obtained. 

Animals bearing othmojcj tumour and located in nearby places 
were examined by the Project Staff and suitable cases were 
procured and brought to Mannuthy for detailed investigation. 
Besides this the heads of animals slaughtered at different 
slaughter houses in the state were examined for detecting 
tumour cases. 

Number of animals examined during theyear: 

Cattle 18072 
Buffaloes : 1987 

Goats 18926 

Sheep 922 
Pigs 94 

During the year 1980,107 cases were recorded. The 
details of the animals have 	sn re 	 able I and II 
(Appendix). 	Out of 107 cases observed 70 animals worm 

brought to the Department for detailed investigation. 
These are cases which have been reported. There may be 
many cases which wore not reported by the Veterinary 

Surgeons and farmers. The incidence of the tumour is 
on the increase and it has also shown a tendency to appear 
in other species of animals also in increasing frequency, 

1.1. Breed-wise incidence. 

The breed-wise distribution of the tumour has been 

shown in table III. 	The tumur 'ies encountered in 
white cattle (86), buffaloes (3) ancl,  goats (7), and 
pigs (ii). 	A tumour was also recorded in a spotted 

der (Axis axis) belonging to the zoological- gardens1 
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Trichur. The observation made indicated that there 

is no breed podioposition or species barrier. 	It is 

worthy to mention that there wore cases of the tumour 

in thc pig brooding 'rn."f the Uaivarity and 

ninal Husbandry Department. 	It may be pointed out 

there had boon - n- - ' 	*a in' in is DiflCQ 

the first report in 1968. 	During 1965-68 there 
were as many as 32 cases of othmoid tumour in pigs. 

After 12 years of tumour free period in the hordp the 

incidence of the tumour was recorded. 	This is a 

significant opidmiological observation. The data 

collected shown a high incidence among cross-bred 

cattle, as the cattle population in Kerala is signi-
ficantly dominated by cross-bred cattle this obsorvat- 

ion may not have any significance. 	It may also be 
pointed out that oven non-descript cattle wore found 

affected. 	The incidence in cattle is largely in 

agreement with the observation made during the last 
year, The data collected shows that the tumour has 

established itself in an endemic farm in the state*  

There is also evidence to show that it spreads to 
different species of animals. 

1020 Sox-wise incidence 

The data presented in table IV shows a high incidonc 

in females. 

Table 

Sax-wise incidence - 
IV 

of the - - -  tumour 

Species Male Female Total 

Cattic 7 79 86 

Buffaloes 2 1 3 

Goats 7 7 

Pigs 3 8 11 

Total 12 95 107 

This observations again confirms the reports made 

during the last two years that the incidence is more 



in females. This can be explained only as a relative 

phenomenoV since female population is significantly 

higher than the males. 

1.3. Age incidence.- 

The 

ncidence:

The ago wise incidence'ins been -Pt on-11-  in table V. 
The incidence was high in animals in the age group of 

6-9 years followed by above nine years, group. The 
Tat 

3-6 years 6-9 years Above 9 years Total 

Cattle 
	8 	59 	 19 	 86 

BuffalDos 	3 	 - 	 3 
Go a t s 	7 	- 	 - 	 7 
Pigs 	11 	 - 	 - 	11 

To tal 
	26 	62 	 19 	107 

tumour' appears during the maximum productive period of 

the animaL. The production stress and the immunologi 
cal. depression taking place as age advances might oont4  

ibute to the development of the tumour. 	In the case 
of pigs they belonged to the age group of 3-4 year$. 
These data also goes to show that this neoplasia is a 
disease of the aged rather than 	young. 

1 94. Seasonal incidence:  

The season-wise distribution of the incidence has 
been documented in table VI. The data presented in 

the table indicates a relatively high reporting of cases 
during July - August. During April and May the incid-

ence was relatively low. The observations made during 

Table VI 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec. 

9 11 5 15 11 14 10 9 7 3 7 6 

this year are very similar to that observed during the 
last year. 	There has been more reporting of cases 

during April to July. 
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2. Syttomatology. 

The symptomatology was studied in detail in 70 tumour 

bearing animals. 	Nasal discharge, was the earliest clin- 

ical symptom as reported earlier. 	In most of the cases 

this symptom was over--looked and an personal discussion 

with the owners the occurrence of this symptom was brought 

to light. Veterinary Surgeons have been informed aoarf  
this feature of this disease by letters and farmers have 

been provided with a pamphlet on describing the clinico- 

pathological features of this disease, 	It is felt that 
this would groatoly help in spotting out the dicase in 
the early stages. The details of the clinical symptoms 
observed in the animals examined during the year are 

shown in the table (table I appendix). 

29 1., Epistaxis:  

The first symptom noticed in 49L caseswas inter-
mittent epistaxis. This was of course not a consist-

ent symptom. There were a few instances where there 

was uncontrollabLe bleeding. Massive blood clots 
were sneezed out. This symptom was commonly seen in 
pigs. 

262, Respiratory difficulty:  

The second step in the symptomatology was respir- 

atory difficulty. 	In the initial stages the difficulty 
was mild. But very soon as the growth advanced there 

was pronounced respiratory difficulty, ultimately res-

ulting in severe snoring, Abdominal type breatbingp&. 
frothy salivation were also seen. 

2,3. Exopthalraos: 

Exopthalmos was a common symptom. This was unilateral 
or bilateral, Unilateral exopthalmos was more common 

than bilateral. The degree of exopthalnos varied from 
mild to severe. In advanced cases this was a1=xxsfi=  
associated with blindness. 	In pigs cxopthalmos was not 

a feature. Conjuntiv1tes and keratitis often supervened. 

214, Subcutaneous swelling on the forehead:  
A swelling on the forehead due to the expansive 

growth of the tumour was observed in 436 casos. 	In 
the initial stages small per4ation was palpable and 
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later it became enlarged and through this the tumour 
growth protruded out. 	The sic o the growth varied 
from that of lØ-men to that o alcotbali., 	The locatioF 
of the swelling was or the forehead c thor just above 0:: 
below the eye 	This T3.,r 	..:"sten ay:tom in pigs 
The door also had a very big sized swelling on the 
forehead. 

2.5 o  Pregnancy  

Out of 131 animals oxaminod 0 animals were pregna 
This is an observation which we, ldindicate an associati 
between tumour development and prognancy, 	During the 
last' year also a similar finding was recorded0 	No doubt s  
pregnancy will exaggerate the clinical respiratory sympt-
oms. The Gonodbtrophic hormones associated with, pregna-
ncy may also stimulate the tumour growth. The hormonal 
influence on tumour growth has to he studied. 

3 CLINICOPATHOLOGICAL  STtJDIDSO 

3.1. Haematological studiess  
The haematological data of timrour bearing animals 

are shown in table VII, 	There was anoeja characterized 
by low hacmoglobulin love"-. 	There was no variation in 
the ESR. 	There was moderate to severe leucocytosis. 
In advanced cases there was neutrophiiic leucocytosis. 
The observations made were similar to that recorded 
during the last year,, 	The boemotological changes would 
appear to be secondary manifestations of tumour1  growth. 

3.2.Calcium and Phosphoroe°11  

Calcium and hosphorous3 Lovoio in the serum of 15 
tumour bearing arimais were ost: 5t0cL 0 	The data are 
drawn in table VIIT 	?he:-'-' -' - 	imbalance 
in the calcium phosphorous ratio 0  The variation was 
observed in animals which had perforation of the frontal 
bone. 	The rarefactive changes in the bone might be 
responsible for this-. 	The observations made during 
this year confirms the previous years finding. 

Table VII 

Serum Calcium and Phosphorous level of tumour bearing 

animals. 

Sl.No. Serum calcium mg/dl 5orum phosThorous mg/dl 

	

1. 	6.40 

	

2, 	10.80 

3. 9.50 

4. 8.50 

5. io.4o 	 70 

	

6, 	1020 	9,60 
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Sl.Uo, Serum Calcium mg/c1 Serum Phosphorous mg/cu 

7. 11.10 7.40 
8, 7.60 5,40 
9. 10.30 8.40 

101, 9.20 
11.  8.60 4.10 
12.  10.60 5,80 
13.  10,20 5.40 
14.  8.70 5.30 
15, 11,20 6-10 

3.3. Serum protein pattorng 

The serum protein pattern of 12 tumour bearing and 
10 control animals were studied by oloctrophorotic 
serum fractionation. The data are presented in table 
IX, There was decrease in albumin percentage and redu-
ction in albumin-globulin ratio in tumour bearing 
animals, 	This was associated with an increase in 

Ganna globulin and alpha-i globulin in these anicls, 

Table IX 
Serum fractions in tu;.ur bearing anc izon-tumour 
bearing healthy animals. 

Serum protein fraction Tumour animals Non-tumour 
bearing animals 

Albumin (%) 28.642 + 1.690 36.997 + 2.099 

Alpha- 1 globulin (%) 13,277 + 	1.651 12.383 + 	1.921 

Alpha- 2 globulin (%) 8.569 + 	1.103 12.470 + 2.473 
Beta - globulin (%) 8.143 + 1.337 11.222 + 1.890 

Gamma-globulin (%) 41 .366 + 3.273 28.077 + 3.810 

Albumin/globulin ratio 	o.4o 	o,6o 

Significant increase in gamma globulin level was obser-
ved in all the tumour bearing animals. This shows that 

there hs been an immunological stimulation in tumour 

bearing host. Hypoalbuminmia obsorvod in the present 
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Table VII 

. ArrivaL S 15 days 30 days 	& 	45 days 

   

    

TC ,L N 
* 	* * 

METC L N 
* 	* 	* Si. Ani- stage 	TC L 

No. ma 	* 	* 
No 

N M TC L N Ivi E 
* * * * 

 

	

1.140 	I 
2. 122 	I 
3. 109 	II 
4. 120 	II 
5. 92 	II 
6. 82 III 
7 95 III 
8. 107 	III 
9. 108 	III 

	

10.. 116 	III 
11. 121 	III 
12. 142 	III 
13. 143 	III 
14. 125 	III 
15. 89 III 

7.1 33 
11.5 5.7 
6.7 3.7 

12.5 5.3 
705 4.4 

13.2 7.1 
5.8 23 
24.0 1.5 
7,24 2,6 

10.6 3,6 
9.1 3.0 
5,7 3.2 
9.2 4.7 
7,2 2.3 
5.7 2.4 

2.9 142 142 
5.3 114 229 
2.24 - 47,2 
6.9 - 251 
2,1 - 900 
4.4 265 397 
2.8 175 2468 
2.4 40 40 
4. 74 74 
6.6 212 106 
5.8 91 183 
2,3 - 172 
3.9 - 555 
4.8 - 72 
3,2 - 

13.4  5.7 7,2 268 134 
906 4.6 4,8 96 c6 
.8 2.8 2,6 58 23 

12.1 5.1 6.9 121 	- 
16.5 7.9 8.2 165 165 

7.3 2.5 3,9 
20,7 3.717.0  
36,0 2.533,4  
11.8 2.2 9.0 
7.9 2.3 54 

12.7 2.9 9.3 
9.8 2.8 6.4 

10.2 24.8 4.9 105 204 13.2 4.1 90 1320 
10.6 24,8 5.6 106 - 12.2 4.3 7.6 122 0 

11.8 5.1 6.6 

438 438 

236 236 
79 79 

127 382 
98 392 10.2 3,1 6.6 102 306 

* Thousand 



stud' might be due to iinped synthesis of protein 

as a result of low intake of food. 

3.. Serum enzymology 	 tumour,bearing ar.imals 

The enzyme profile of 36 tumour bearing animals 
4140 

Wte studied. 	Depdi 	o 	e sevi'ty of clinical 

symptoms the tumour bearing animals were grouped as 

follows. 

Stage I 

Stage II: 

Stage III: 

Unilateral exopthalmos - Mucus discharge - 

slight bulging of forehead. 

Mucus discharge - Moderate to severe respi-

ratory distress - unilateral oxopthalmos - 

Bulging of the forehead. 

Nasal discharge with or without epistaxis - 

severe respiratory distress - 

bulging on the forehead. 

Enzyme estimation:  

Approximately 3 ml of blood was obtained in a clear,  

test tube from the jugular vein. The blood was allowed 

to clot and then placed in a Refrigerator for an hour. 
The clot was then gently dislodged an.i test tubes were 
then centrifuged at 300 yprn for 10 minutes. The serum 

was then scpo.rated. 	The following enzymes wore 

estimated. 

1. Alkaline phosphataso 

2. Acid phosphatasa 

3. Glutamic pyruvic transaminaso 

4. Glutamic oxalo-acotic trensaminase 

5 9  Lactic dchydrogonaso 

The enzyme kits for these enzymes were employed 

for the estimations (Decruz corporation 9  Bombay). 

To make a comparative study the enzyme levels in 
ton healthy cattle was also estimated. 

The serum enzyme levels of the ten control healthy 

animals and tumour bearing animals have been sot ouit in 
Fx -LU X111  

table 111 ad W. 
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In order to find out whether there is any statisti-

cally significant difference between the above two group 

a one way classificati'n of completely randamised block 

as an experimental dcsigi was applied. 

Statistically no significant difference was found 

between the tumour bearing animals and controls regard-

ing the activity of enzymes Alkaline phosphatase, Acid 

phosphatase, Gluatarnic pyruvic, oxalo-acotic transaminase 

and lactate dehydrogenaso. However, when animals Wore 

clinically staged, it was found that serum LDH activity 

was increased from stage II onwards reaching maximum 

activity in stage III. 	With a fall in activity in 

advanced case. The serum LDH activity was found to be 

increased in those tumour bearing animals with increased 

-Am MROW  tumour mass, especially in those *am  

found in clinical stage III and advanced stage, 

where the tumour mass extended beyond half the nasal 

passage. 	Serum enzyme estimation was not found to be 

of clinical value in the early diagnosis of tumour aris-

ing from the cthmoid region. The mean serum enzyme level 

of animals bearing tumours in different stages of growth 

was calculated in order to assess the significance of 

enzyme level, if any. 	There was no significant difference 

in the leveL of enzymes depending on the stage of growth 

except for LDH. The serum LDH was highest in stage II. 

The stage III animals showed higher level of LDH when 

compared to the animals in stage I. 	There was however, 

increase in serum LDH activity in advanced cases of the 

tumour. The histopathology of the tumours were also 

studied and they were diagnosed. 	No correlation was 

found between the hisological type and serum enzyme 

Levels, 
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Table IX 
Srurn enzyme levolo 

Sl.No. ..LP mNU/L 

in control animals 

LcP rnM/L 	SGOT units/ 
/ ml 

SGi'T units/ 
ml 

LDH 
units 

1. 3.25. 0.33 u.j0 440 
2, 14,5 0.3 79,00 16.00 530 
3. 3.6 0.34 70.00 17,00 420 
4,  3.6 0.33 84,00 15.00 520 
5,  3.23 0.33 76.00 16.00 460 
6. 3.9 0.33 72.00 16.00 54o 
7,  4.o 0.34 86.00 15.00 420 
8,  4.25 0,34 75.00 15.00 410 
9. 3.75 0.33 74.00 16,00 420. 

10, 3.5 0.33 75.00 17.00 420 

Table X 

Serum enzyme levels 

AnimaL ALP mMu/L 
No 

of the 

ACP nM/i1 

tumour bearing animals in Stage 

SGOT units/ 	S(T units/ LDH 
ml 	 ml 	 units 

69. 3.6 0,33 68 16 420 
124, 4.o 0.33 75 20 410 
111, 3.6 0,33 68 16 520 
132 3.0 0.33 79 22 530 
134 3.75 0.34 79 16 630 
136 3.5 0.33 72 18 580 
139 3,5 0.34 75 20 420 
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Table XI34  
Serum enzyme 

Si. Animal 
No • NO 

levels of the affected animals in stage II. 

ALP 	ACP 	EGO? units 	Sf units 	LDH 
rnMu/L 	mM/I1 	/ ml 	/ ml 	units 

1. 101 3.3 O, 420 
2, 100 3.9 033 82 17 630 
3. 108 4,o 0.34 74 18 630 
4.,, log 3.5 0.33 76 16 530 
5. 126 3.75 0,34 74 18 420 
6. 128 4.o 0.33 72 15 630 
7. 112 4,o 0.33 84 14 605 
8, 120 3.75 0,33 72 16 600 
9, 121 3.95 0,33 68 15 6o 

10., 122 3.Q 034 81 18 630 
11. 140 .3,63 0,33 78 22 4.10 
12, 142 4.1 0.34 76. 16 5.80 
13, 144 3.7. 0.33 86 16 600 
14.. 14 3,95 0.34 74 15 630 
15. 146 4.o 0,34 76  

18 60.5 
16. 148 3,6 0,33 79 18 660 
17. 150 3,63 0.33 86 18 630 
18. 151 3.5 0,3 79 16 630 

Table XIi 

Serum enzyme levels of the affected animals in stage III 

Si, Animal 	ALP 	ACP 	SGOT units 	ST units 	LDH No 	No 	mMu/L 	mM/L 	/ ml 	/ ml 	units 

1, 103 3.6 0.33 70 16 600 
2, 125 4,7 0,34 68 23 600 
3, 116 3.95 0,34 88 16 630 
4, 110 3.65 0,33 78. 15 420 
5, 123 3.65 0.33 72 15 600 
6, 130 3,75 0.33 76 17 630 
7. 14.3 3.6 0.34 82 15 420 
8, 149 3.75 0,33 82 15 630 
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Table XIM 

Mean serum onzye levels of the affected animals 

!oflIparod to 	the controls. 

Clinical Alp mMu/L AGIJ mM/L SGOT units ST units LD1-I 
stage / ml / ml units 

Control 3.76 0.33 77.5 16.00 458 
Stage I 3.57 0,33 73.71 18.29 501 . 
Stage II 3.78 0.33 77.56 17,44 573. T 
Stage III 3.83 0,33 77 .00 16.5 566,2.. 

3.5. ExfoLiative cytological studies:  
The nasal washings, deep mucosal smears and free 

nasal discharge smears from animals in the susceptible 

ago group and tumour bearing animals were subjected to 

detailed cytological studies. 	The smears were stained 
with Mg Papanicolaou's methods,  bhorrls method besides 
routine Haomatoxy].jn and oosin and Giorxaa's stain. 	In 

all 541 nasal smears from cattle61 smears from goats 

and 46 smears from pigs were examined. 	In cattle 41 
at 	C1") Positive cases wore detected in goats and pigs,4all posi- 

tive cases were detected and *a confirmed subsequently. 
The cytological features of the neoplastic coils were 
well defined. 	The desquarjated tumour cells were often 

identifiable as cell Clumps. The hyporchromia, 

syncital formation, cells in mitotic division, were all 
common consistent findings. 	In squmous coil carcinoma 

large orangoophilic cells with vide variation in coil 
size wore evident. There was often a back ground of 

inflammatory coils consisting mainly of noutrophils. 
The cell.ular pattern and diagnostic j criteria have 
been given in detail below. 

Undiffrontia ted carcinoma  

Exfoliation: Mainly in loose clust&rs or singly, 

Majority of the cells were small and 

resembling more to a columnar shape. 

Nucleus: 
I t Shape varied from round to oval. 

Nuclear cytoplasmic ratio was 1:1. 

Mitotic figuresin differentfgcs of dove- 
e 

lopmento irc noticed. 



In most cases, nucleus was placed centrally.. 

Nuclear membrane: Was smooth and distinct-except in one 

case, in which it was anulated, 

Chromatin: Moderately hyperchromatic. Chromatin clum-

ping was not much pronounced, but /the distribution was 

abberant and in certain cases, the chromatin was margi-

nated to the nuclear rim causing thickening of the nuclear 

rim. 

Nucleoli: Nucleoli was distinct, and either one or two 

in number. 	In two cases, it was enlarged. 

Cytoplasm: Cytoplasm was scanty in majority of the 
cells. 	In two cases, the cytoplasm was basophilic and 

in three cases, it was cosinopi-illic. 	In 3 cases t  out 
of 5, there was no evidence of vacuolization. 	But in 

one cases  there were vacuoles with red small round 

byalinised bodies in the xxamk vacuoles. 

Background: The inflammatory cells varied in each case. 

Necrotic (dirty) background was evident in those speci-

mens which had necrosis grossly. 

Simple adenocarcinoma: 

Exfolition pattern : Exfoliated mainly in clustirs. 

Columnar cells were the predominant typo cells. 

Nucleus: Round to oval. 	Large number of angulated 

and also pyknotic cells were noticed. 	Nucleus was 

was also enlarged 
h 	4LL '' 

in size without a1ter$ the nuclear - cytoplasmic ratio. 
In certain cases, mitotic figures were also noticed. 

Chromatin: In majority of cases, it was markedly hyper-

chromatic. Chromatin was either granular or clumped. 

Clumped chromatin weo distributed in a41 abborant 

manner. 

Nucleoli: In almost all the cells except those showing 

pyknosis, had one nucleoli. 	But' they were not much 

enlarged. 

mostly placed eccentrically. 	Nucleus 
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Cytcplasrn: Stained slightly cosinophilic. 	Cytoplasm 

has got a vesiculatod appearance and it was light in 

texture. 	Certain co:i5 have got loi. tailed cytoplasm. 

The cytoplasmic border was not distinct unlike squamous 

ccli carcinoma and j.ndifferontiated carcinoma. 	Vaccu- 

lization was noticed mainly in only one case. 

Bckground: There was lot of neutrophilic inflammatory 

cells in 7 out of 9 cases. 

Cystadonocarcinoma 

Exfoliated in clustrØs. Type cells were predo- 

minantly columnar cells. 	Squamous cells were also 

noticed in one case. 

Nuceus Round to oval without any enlargement. Nuclear 

membrane 	either thickened or angulatod. 

Chromatin: In onqt case, chromatin ha4 formed into a 
clump which was markedly hyperchromatic. In the other 

case, chromatin was marjined towards the nuclear rim. 

Nucleoli: Was distinct in the moderately hyperchromatic 

cells. 

Cytoplasm: was stained eosinophilicly. 	Light in 

texture. 	Cytoplasm had small round vacuoles close to 

the nuclear membrane. 

Background; There were lot of inflammatory cells with 

a dirty background indicative of necrosis. 

Squamous ccli carcinoma: 

Exfoliated mainly in shoots of 3 or 4 cells* 

Nucleus: Round in shape. 	Not much enlarged except 

2 cases. 	Nucleus was placed centrally and eccentri- 

cally in cases where there was vacuolization of the 

cytoplasm. 

Chromatin: Chromatin was clumped and markedly hyper-

chromatic in one case, whereas in other cases, it was 

moderately hyperchromatic. 

Nucleoli:  Nucleoli wore either abent or ma'kod by the 

clumped hyporchromatic nucleus. 
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Cytoplasm In non-keratinizing squamous cell carcinoma 
cytoplasm was stained bright eosnohi1ic in one case, 
and in the other case Lt was slighti' eosinophilic 

In both case;ixw cytoplasm was thick in texture. 

In keratiiizinr 	e11 	'c'oma in both 

cases, exfoliated cells stained deep eostnophilic and 

they were also very thick in consistency. 

41014 
Cytoplasmic border we very much distinct in all 

the cases. 	Vaculoization was evident in 2 cases. 

Background Was clear except, nautrophili background. 

Differentiating features of Adonocarcinorna, Undiffaren-

ting carcinoma and Squamous cell carcinoma.  

    

Squamous cell 
carcinoma 

Adeno carcinoma 

 

Undiffereniated 
carcinoma 

1. Exfoliated mainly in 

ci. us t 
el 
 rf s 

2. Nucleus enlarged with 

out ateration 01 
NgC ratio. 	More 

number of pykno tic 

and angulated nucleus 

3. Hyperchromatism 

varied from moderate 

to marked and distri-
bution was either 

uniform or abberant 

L. Nucleoli was only one 

in most cases and 

without enlargement 

Exfoliated simply 

or in loose 

clustrs 

Enlarged ucleus 

Exfoliated mai-

nly in sheets 

of 3 or 14  cells 

or in group of 

small number 

of cell' 

No nuclear 

oaiargoment 

Same as adeno 

carcinoma 

cund to oval- in 

shape 

Same as adono 

c a r c I no ma 

Nuce&14- I or 2 in 	Either absent 

number and enlarged 

in majority of 

ca SOS0 
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5. Cytoplasm - light in Scanty 

texture and vesicu- 

l.a ted. 

Donoog in stru-

cture and was 

deeply cosine-

philic ororang-

cophilic, 

6. Vacuolization was 	Not frequent 	In 2 out of 5 
not frequent 	 cases, there was 

vaculization. 

7. Mitotic figures 	Present 	Not frequent 
present 

8, Cytoplasmic border 	Moderately 	distinct 

not distinct 	distinct 

IMMUNOLOGICAL STUDIES  

41 flesonse to tumour antigen .- 
The test was conducted to assess the immune response 

of the tumour bearing animals. The tumour extract was 

employcd as antigen to explore the possibility of employ- 

ing the test as a diagnostic tool. 	The tumour anitgen 

was prepared as described in the 1978 Annual Progress 

Report. The antigen was given i/D and the dose employed 

and the site selected were the same as followed earlier. 

The skin thickness at the 	Oito of 	was 

measured before giving the tumour antigen and at 24 
hours and 48 hours after the inoculation. 	The test was 

done in  13 tumour bearing animals and six healthy 

animals. 	The data on skin measurements on statistical 

analysis diet not reveal any significant difference in 

tumour bearing animals when compared to the controls. 

The skin tissues collected in formal saline were processed 

for hitopathol•ogical examination. 

Histopathology of skin le--ions Healthy animals 24 hours 

There was moderate diffuse infiltration of lymphocyos 

and few macrophages in the epidermis and upper part of 

the dermis. 	The cellular infiltration was more in the 

perivascular location, 	Dermal- layers showed moderate 
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degree of oedomm and Local capillary congestion. 	The. 

lymp,aatics were moderately dilated, 

Forty eight hours: I. 'i1tration of ljtophocytes and 

macrophages was more sevoc in the epidermis and dcrmic, 

Porivascular accumulation of iyrrphoevtes  and macrophagos 

was more pronounced in Local areas, 	Th'capillarios wonc 

slightly engorged, 	Intérmuscular oedema was evident,, 

Histopathology of skin lesion: Tumour bearing anlanis. 

Twenty four hours: Intermuscular oedema and separation 

of muscle fibres were evident in the dermis, 	Moderate 

congestion was a common finding., 	There was perivaslar- 

infiltration of lymphocytes and macrophages,, 	In certain 

areas there was fibrinous exudate and neutrophilic 

infiltration. The dcrmal layer was moderately infilt-

rated with lymphocytes and few macrophages, 

Forty eight hours: The reaction was more pronounced. 

Perivascular infiltration of lymphocytes and macrophages 

was evident in the deep epidermis and superficial dorrois. 

There was severe capillary ccngeston 0 	The infiltration 

of lymphocytes, roacrophagos 	noutrophils was marked 

in the upper part of 	e 	0 	Thj infiltration 

extended slightly into ther:por layer &f dermis atso. 

Interstitial tissue r 	n 	oa1 areas 

of necrosis. 

The histological reaction would suggest the invol- 

vement of a hypersensitivity reaction. 	However, the 

reaction was not siificant enough to be measured in 

quantitative terms., 	Consisteni; finding of perivascular 

cuffing by lymphocytes and rricrophagos is indicative 

of a sonsitisation roaction 	it is also worthy to note 

thEt the histological reaction was more severe in tumour 
all 

bearing animals. 	This ixpcctecJ. type nf reaction 

sinco the immune system of the tumour bearing animals has 

already been exposed to the trr antigorio 	This is 

an observation which would ouggcot hu shedding of 

antigen from the tumour tissuou>o 	p-p-  hI 

93ZEO in t€4 
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4.2. Reaction of the lyrhnode to tumour antigen and BCG:  

The tumour bearing animals were dwKddxd divided 

randomly into two groups of Live anii ls each, 	In the 
1st group of 5 animals tumour antigen was given iD in 
the skin fold at the flank region near the prefora1 
lymphnoda. The unstimulatcd lymphnodo on the right side 

carved as control. 	In the second group of five animals 

the same experiment was carried out with BCG instead of 

tumour antigen. 	Biopsies of the stimulated and unstimu- 

lated lymphnodos were taken at regular intervals of 3 
day,up to 15th day. The detailed experimental design 

and the gross features of the lymphnodos have been 

givcn in the last years report. 

HistoEatholorz Tumour xiantjen;  

Thrco days 	: There was diffuse hyporplasia of the 
lymphoid tissue in the cortex, more was increased 
number of lymphoid follicles. 	In the subcapsular zone 

there was increased number of histiocytes and macrophagos. 

Diffuse hyporplasia was also evident in the pare cortical 

zone. The medullary cords were videned and contained'  

numerous large and medium sized lymphocytes. The sinuses 

contained more number of lymphoid cells and histiocytes. 

Unstimulated: No stimulatory response was observed. 

Stimulated lymphnodc:  6 daysPi 
The cortical area was increased in size. 	Numerous 

lymphoid follicles wore soon with active germinal centers. 

Diffuse hyporplasia of paracortical region - Histiocytic 
proliferation was also evident. Medullary cords were 

increased in size. Moderate to marked sinus histiocytos-

is was evident. 

Unstimulated lymphnodo: No stimulatory effect was 

noticed* 

Stimulated lymphnode 	9 day,Pi:  

Cortical area slightly incroasad-lymphocytic contentT 

increased. Lymphoid follicles were few. There was 

diffuse hyporplasia of paracortical area. Hiatiocytos 
were predominant. Medulla showed marked histiocytosis. 
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Unstimulated lymphnodo  

No stimulatory effect was noticed., 

Stimulated lymphnode:  1 2 days Pi 

Cortical tissue 	croc normal 	Normal lymphoid 

follicles with germinal ccntp~s were seen. There was 

slight lymphoid proliferation in the paracortical region, 

Medullary sinus histiocytosis was slight. 

Unstimulated lymphnode - 12 days Pi 

Nothing abnormal was noticed. 

Stimulated lymphnodo - 15 days Pi  

Cortex appeared normal. Follicles did not reveal 

active germinal  	There was slight hyporplasia 

of the paracortical-region, 	Slight histiocytic reaction 

was observed in the paracortical region. 

Unstimulated lymphnode: 

No abnormality was observed. 

Reaction to DC:  

There was numerous lymphoid follicles with well. 
Ct 

defined germinal s4aten4s. There was slight but diffuse 

paracortical hyprplasia0 Medullary region contained 

many Large lymphocytes and histiocytes. 

Unstimulated lymphnode .- 

No lesions. 

Stimulated lymphnode - 6 days Pi  

There was severe diffuse cortical hyperplasia. The 

follicles were hypertrophicd, The paracortical zone was 

1iyperplastic and contained many histiocytes and macroph- 

ages. 	Medulla contained many histiocytes. 

Uxstimulated lymphnode:  

No lesions. 

Stimulated lymphnode. 9 dys Pi-: 

Slight to moderate hyporplasia ofcortex. 	Lymphoid 

follicles contained small and medium sized lymphocytes. 

Paracortical region appeared hyperplastic, 	Moderate 

histiocytic reaction in the medulla. 
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Unstimula ted lymphnode;  

No gross lesions. 

Stimulated lymphnode 	12 days Pi  

Slight cortical and paraco3tical hyperplasia - 

Histiocytic reactiojj 	paeoica1 region. 

Sinus histiocytosis moderate in the medulla. 

Unstimula ted lymphnode 

Nc lesions, 

Stimulated lymphnodo:  

Lymphocyte content slightly more in the cortical 

area. 	Follicles made up of small lymphocytes. 	Moderate 

number of histiocytes in the cortical and paracortical 

region. 

Unstimulated lymphnode  

No lesions 

The reaction in the lymphnode on stimulation with 

tumour antigen and BCG was evident by 3rd day. The 

reaction was maximum by 6th and 9th day and gradually 

subsided thereafter. 	In both instances the nodal react- 

ion was Indicative of a stimulation of cell mediated 

immune respmnse. The macrophage-lymphoid system was 

stimulated to proliferative activity. 	Turmur antigen 

.vlv8 a severe reaction altbogJi slightly less than 

that induced by BCG. BCG is a powerful non-specific 

immunostimuj.ant and the reaction induced by tumour 

antigcn was similar to that. The tumour animals are 

thus shown to be imc'unoresponsive. This would suggest 

that tumour cells are antigenically potent and they can 

induce immunological stimulation. 	In this instance 

the antigen had been drained into the lymphnode from 

the skin and had stimulated immunological reaction. 

The centrq.latcral lymphnodes did not reveal any stimula- 

tory effect. 	This would imply that there was localisat- 

ion of the antigen in the regional lymphnode. The 

reaction induced in the lymphnode in this study r*a 

the reseponse in the regional lymphnodes draining the 

tumour. The observation indicates that the draining 
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lyihnodes would be reactive even in early stages of 

the tumour growth, The tumour bearing animals, which 

were mostly in the early stages of tumour growth, were 

not immunologically cio1cient, the reection was indicat-

ive of immunological comptency. 

4.3. Distribution of T lyuiojte  
of tumour bearing animals.- 

In recent years reports have appeared indicating 

the usefulness of demonstration of alpha napthyl acetatc 

estraso activity (ANAE) as a T cell marker in human beings. 

The studies were all carried out on lymphocytes seporated 

by Ficoll-hypaque gradiant centrifugation. Employing 

E rosette forming technique and ANAE activity simultane-

ously it was also established that ANAE positive cells 

are T lymphocytes. 	In cattle the results of kk classical. 

E rosette forming technique have been-variable and 

opinion on this has been contravers. Therefore, a 

sitle technique for demonstrating T lymphocytes in the 

peripheral blood smear of cattle was developed. Thin 

blood smears were mac from the porphoral blood of 

cattle. 	Before air drying they were fixed in buffered 

methanol acetone soluton at 40c for minutes. 	This 

solution was prepared by adding 10 ml of methanol, 54 mL 
of acetone 36- ml of citric acid phosphate buffer PH 5.49  
The slides after fixation were washed with distilled 

water and placed in reaction mixture and incubated fOr,  

18-21 hours. 	The reaction 

tized pararosaniline and 10 

004 ml of acetone, PH 5.8. 

the slides were washed with 

stained with 1.1, tOl*lidine 

mixture consisted of hexazo-

mg alpha nahyl acetate in 

Following 21 hour incubation 

distilled water and counter- 

blue for 30 minutes. 	The 

slides were then rinsed in distilled water, dehydrated 

in ascg'?ling grades of alcohol. 

The monocytes revealed diffuse reddish brown reaction 

product* ANAE positive cells (T cells) revealed single 

well defined reddish brown nodule of the reaction product 

at the periphery of the cytoplasm close to the border. 

The neutrophils contained multiple small granular or 

nodular reddish brown reaction product in the cytoplasm0 
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This technique has clearly demonstrated the ANAE 

activity in monocytos, T lymphocytes and neutrophils. 

Employing this simple legant tochniqe it is now possi-

ble to demonstrate the population of T coils in the peri-

pheral blood smear and can assess the cell mediated 

immune rozptnse. 

Employing this technique the distribution of T coils 
in the peripheral blood of cattle bearing othmoid tumour 

was studied. 	In a Low animals studied in the early 

stages of tumour growth the proportion of T cells was 
found to be more. 	Further studies are in progress 

. and .* data are being collected. 

4.4.Dclayod cutaneous hypersensitivity reactions;  

.4.1. Reaction to DNCB:  

The standardisation of the test in cattle was done 

and the results were incorporated in the report for 

1979. The test was conducted in six healthy nonytumor 

bearing animals and ton tumour bearing animals. The 

details of the test has boon mentioned in the report for 
1979. 

During primary sensitisatjon both in tumour bearing 

and control animals there was slight hyperaemia and 

oedema with in one to two hours after application and 

this subsided in 5 to 6 hours. At the site of chall-
enge the thickness of the skin and ddauoter of the 

reacting area were perceptibly increased. 	These 

changes continued up to three days in both control and 

tumour bearing animals and during this period slight 

exudate oozed out from the area in some animals. 	But 
this subsided in 4 to 5 days, 

The measurements of the skin thickness and diameter 

of the reactive area in both tumour bearing and control 

animals are shown in tableX and 

The control animals 5howd significantly higher mean 

value in skin thickss both at 24 hours (PL 10,561) ahd 
at 48 hours (PL 8.178) than the tumour bearing animals. 
The diameter of the reactive area in the controL animals 

also showed a significant higher mean value both at 24 
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hours (PE117) and at 48 hours ( 	882) when compa 
to the reaction zone in tumour bearing animals. 

Tabi XV 

Skin thickness before and after sensitisation with 
DNCBin healthy control animals., 

51. Animal 	Before sensitisation 
No. No, 	Diameter Thickness  

1st 	2nd 
site site 

After sensitisation 

  

 

24 hr 	48 

 

Diameter Thick Diamc 
	ness tor 
lot 2nd 1st 2nd 
site site sib sjie 

1. C. 35 
2. c.666 
3. C,1129 
4. c.552 
,5. C.487 
6. c.6o 

3 c 7mm 7mm 
3. 	5 	5 
3 	6 	6 

3 	4 	3 
3 	5 	6 
3,, 	.4 	/4 

5.2 5,0 16 
5.0 5.5 16 
5.5 5.2 18 

42 /40 11 
5,8 	7 16 
6, 5 6.6 38 

17 .5cm 
17 "4.8 

19 5.0 
12 4.0 
15 5.9 
4o 6, 

1 2nri 

14 

16 

11 

18 

38 

Table XVI 

Skin thickness before and after sensitization with 
DNC3 in tumour animals. 

Si. Animal Before sensitjatjc.n  After sensitisation  
No No. 	Diameter Thickness 	24 hours 	. /48 hours 

1st ste 2 
.o Diamter - Thick- Diameter Thick- 

siteit site sits 

1. C.108 3 cm 4mm torn 42 	/4,4 9 10 4.2 9 
2. C.110 3 3 3 44 4s 9 9 4.4 9 
3. 	C.11.5 3 6 6 /4.8 4,6 12 10 4,4 10 
4. C.1i6 3 3 3 3,6 	3,5 6 5 3.5 5 
5.. C.120 3 6 6 4,5 42 10 10 4.2 10 
6. C.122 3 6 6 4.2 4.0 10 10 4.0 10 
7. C.128 3 4 4 4.7 4,6 10 13 4. 10 
8. c.ijo 3 6 6 4.1 	3,7 10 11 3,7 8 
9. c.14o 3 5 5 4.7 4,6 11 10 4,5 10 

10. C.142 3 6 6 4,8 4.6 10 9 4,7 10 
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iistopathology - Control animals:  
Twenty four hours: There was Local and scattered 

infiltration of moderate numbers of lymphocytes in 

the epidermis and upper part of thQ dermis. Amidst 

the lymphocytes a few macrophages Rnd neutrophils and 

cosinophils were also soon 	The cell.ular infiltrate 

was seen in the porivascular location. 	Congestion of 

capillaries and separation of muscle fibres by oodema 

was also evident. 

Forty eight hours-: The cellular infiltration was more 

severe. Porivascular cuffing of cells was more prono- 

unced. 	Vascular changes were less. 

Tumour bearing animals.-

Twenty 

nimals:

Twenty four hours: Slight diffuse infiltration of 

lymphocytes and macrophages in the epidermis. Pen-

vascular cuffing of mononuclear cells was a consistent 

feature. 

Forty eight hours: The cellular infiltration was more 

diffuse but less intense. Perivaacular accumulation 

of lymphocytes and macrophages was evident. Vascular 

congestion and oedema was less. 

The test revealed that the immunological response 

was pronounced in control animals. The response of 

the tTnour bearing animals was relatively less. 	This 

would suggest a slight reduction in the immunological 

comptoncy in tumour bearing animals. The reduction is 

biometry of the 

inrativc lesion. However, there was not much diff- 

erence histologically. 	The pattern of reaction was 

identical.. 

Response to phytcC.haomagglutinin: 

The details of the test and data on the biometry 

of the skin reaction have been presented in the last 

years report. 	The results of histopathological studios 

are detailed below. 

Six control and 33 tumour bearing animals were 

used in this trial. 

eLk 
only relative and is Qa4anced by the 
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Control.-ontrol: 

Twenty Twenty four hours: 	Slight to moderate Local infiltri - 

tiDn or in some cases scattered mononuclear cells was 

noticed in the cpidcrmls c 	The coils were mostly ma.c 

up of lymphocytes and a few raocropj-iages. 	A few lymp. 
cytee were seen ctcL t: tho pr -  br zone. 

Congestion and varying degree of oedema were also 

observed. 

Forty eight hours: The mononuclear infiltration was 

more diffuse and pronounced, Macrophages and lympho-

cytes were in equal numbers. Congestion and oodema 

were less severe. Perivascular cuffing of lymphocytes 

and macrophages was still evident. 

Seventy two hours: The cellular infiltration was much 

less. 	The cells were seen scattered in all the layers 

of dermis and epidermis, 

Tumour bearing animals:  

Twenty four hours: 	Slight to moderate focal infiltra- 

tion and in some cases scattered infiltration of lympho-

cytes and macrophages was evident in the epidermis and 

upper layer of dermis. 	Scattered tymphocytes were seen 

in the perivascular zone 	Slight congestion and ocdema 

was also evident, 

Forty eight hours:  The cellular infiltration was more 

  

severe and diffuse. 	Porjascu1ar cuffing of cells - 

lymphocytes and macrophages was intense. 	Congestion 

and oedema were still evident. 

Seventy two hours: The cellular infiltration was much 

less, A few lymphocytes were seen scattered in the 

epidermis and dermis. 

The histological- studies did not reveal any signi-

ficant difference in the response of control non-tumour 

bearing animals and tumour bearing animals to PW. 

From the observation made it can be conoluded that in the 

tumour animals tested, there has not been any signific-

ant depression of call-mediated immune response. 
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4.4.3 Respoase to BCG:  

The coil mediated immune response in tumour bearing 

animals was evaluated using BCG as the test antigen. 

The BCG was administered intrasrm• ily to 21 animals 

bearing tumour and six healthy non-tumour bearing 

animals. 	The details of the experiment has been in- 
corporated in the progress report for 1979. 	The bio- 

motry of the indurative lesion at the site of inoculat-

ion was taken at 24, 48 and 72 hours. There was no 
significant difference at 5% level. 	The biopsy of ti-L- 

skin at the site of inoculation was done at 24, 48 and 
72 haurs, The tissues wore processed by routine 
method and sections were stained with ahouatoxylin 

and cosin. 

Histopathology of the skin lesions:  

Non-tumour bearing animals:  

Twenty four hours: Histopathological examination of 
skin biopsy at 24 hours revealed the following struct- 
ural. changes. 	There was marked porivascular infilt- 

ration of lymphocytes and macrophages. 	Interstitial 

ocdccia was evident in the dermis. 	Capillary engorge- 

ment was a common observation in the dermal layer. 

Focal infiltration of lymphocytes, macrophages and few 
neutrophils was evident just beneath the epidermis. 

Forty eight hours:  Capillary congestion, porivascular 
infilration of lymphocytes and macrophagos were 

evident in the upper part of the dermis. The deeper 
part of the dermis revealed congestion and interstitial 
oedema besides infiltration of lymphocytes and few 
macrophages, There was intense lymphocytic infiltrat-

ion in the interstitial tissue of the muscle bundles 

in the dermis. 

Seventy two hours: Diffuse infiltration of lymphocytes, 

few histocytos, macrophages and neutrophils was seen in 

dermal layers and interstitial tissue. 	There was also 

pronounced porivascular infiltration of lymphocytes and 
macrophages,  
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Histopathology of skin lesiong  Tumour bearing animals 
Twenty-four hours: There was congestion and infiltrat.-. 

ion of neutro.hi1s Liacrophages and few histiocytos ir. 

the dermis. 	Focal arcao of perivascular infiltration 

Of lymphocytes were also evident. 

Forty-eight hours: 1nerstjtja1 tissue revealed oedemt, 

haemorrhage and scattered mononuclear coil infiltratio:. 
Small areas of necrosis were also evident in certain 

carts of the derma]. layer, 	Moderate number of lympho 

cytos and macrophages was present in the superficiaL 

and deeper part of the dermis0  

Seventy-two hours: The dermal layer showed engorgement 

of capillaries, 	Moderate to raaked perivascular, accu- 

milation of lymphocytes  and macrophages was evident. 

Interstitial oedema separated the muscle fibres in the 

dermis. 	Moderate but diffuse infiltration of lympho- 

cytes and macrophages was observed in the upper layer 

of dermis, epidermis and in between muscle fibres. 

The hist&logical reaction observed was onedelayecr 

hypersensitivity type and was identical in both control 
and tumour bearing animals. 	It showed that there had 
been no immunosupprossion in tuGloul bearing animals and 
that BCG can be used as an effective non specific 

iunostimulant to olic a 	ensnsitivity reaction 

in tumour bearing animals. 

4.4.4. Response to tuberculin:  

The hyper.sonsitivity response of tumour bearing 

animals was evaluated using tuberculin as the recall 

antigen. The tuberculin was given five weeks after 

BC& vaccination. The test was percrmed in 17 tumour 

bearing animals and 6 healthy non-tumour bearing animals 
The data have been presented in table XVII and XVIII. 

Statistical, analysis did not reveal any significant 

difference in the response of tumour bearing animals 

when compared to the control animals at 5% level. 
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Histopathology of skin lesion: Control animals:  

Twenty-four hours:  Dermal layers revealed engorgement 0' 

  

of capillaries and perivascular infiltration of lympho- 

cytes and few macrophagos. 	Diffuse infiltration of 

lymphocytes and few macrophagos was evident in the 

upper part of dermis 

Forty-eight hours: There was interstitial oodoma, and 

separation of muscle fibres in the dermis,.11;UgaNx  

Moderate to severe congestion was also evident in the 
dermis, 	Diffuse Infiltration of lymphocytes and mac- 

rophages in the dermis was a characteristic feature. 

The infiltration of cells was also noticed in some 

places of the dermis. 

Histopathology of skin: Response 4f tumour bearing 

animals to tuberculin:  

Twenty-four hours: The lesion was characterised by foc-

al areas of congestion in the upper part of dermis. 

Beneath the epidermis infiltration of lymphocytes 

intermingled with macrophages was evident, 	Interst- 

itial oedema caused separation of muscle fibres. 

Infiltration of cells also extended to the deeper 

layer of dermis in focal areas. 

Forty-eight hours: There was perivascular infiltrat-

ion of macrophages and lymphocytes in the dermis, 

In some places it also extended into the deeper layers. 

Engorged capillaries were also evident in focal areas. 

There was also slight interstitial. oedema. 
The histological studies have revealed a,# hypersensi-
tivity reaction to tuberculin. The data on skin 

measurements did not reveal any significant difference 

in the immunological response of tumour bearing and 

control animals indicating that there has been no 

suppression of immunological competanco in tumour 

bearing animals, 

4.. Lymphoproliferatjve response in vitro: 

The cell mediated immune response in tumour bearing 

anils was also evaluated making use of blast trans-

formation percentage of peripheral lymphocytes in vitro  
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with PHA(M) stimulation as an index 	The test was 
carried out in 12 tuiour bearing anioals, and Live healthy 
non-tuIilour bearing anhia1s 	The technique adopted has 
boon detailed in the rog:c,s report for 1979 	The dat 
have been presented in the figu:) The percentage of 
cells undergoing b.et ::2: . 	 iur bear- 
ing anielals varied from 50 to 60 	In contrast, in the 
four tun-our bearing anirais the blast transorrnatjon rate 
was between 40 - 50 percent. 	The blast transforEiation 
rate was below 40 percent in eight animals, This showed 

that the tumour aniDals were less imininocompetent. 

However,, it iay pointed out that these animals mat were 
in advanced stages of growth and irriunosuprossor factors 
ry play a significant role. 

Table XVII 

Response to tuberculin 24 hours: 

Anova Table  

Source df SS(x) 	SS(xy) 	SS(y) 	Residual 	df MSS , PF 

Treat- 

ment 	1 	7.932 	2.292 	0.662 

Error 	22 	22.177 	29.339 	94419 55.06 	21 2.647 

Total 23 30.109 31.631 	05,081 61,852 	 2.359 

Table XVIII 

Response to tuberculin 48 hours 

Anova Table 

Source 	df SS(x) SS(xy) SS(y) 	Residual df MSS 	F 

Treatment 1 7.932 4.250 2.276 

Error 	22 22.177 26.827 121.327 	88.876 	21 4.232 

Total 	23 30.109 31.077 123,603 91.527 	 0.626 
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4.6. Response of macrophages to  the mononuclear substance 

Dextran sulphate 

Dextran sulphate (Ds) ws given (0.4 ml) subcutane-
ously to 7 non-tumour hearing animals and 7 tumour bear- 
ing animals on two sides of the anal fold region. 	After 
giving the injection the reaction at the site was noted 

from the next day onwards up to 7 days. At the site of 

injection after 24 hours there was slight thickening and 

this was appreciable on palpation of the sito,n the 2nd 
day the thickening was slightly increased. 	On the third 
and fourth day the thickening was pronounced and was 

visible oven on gross examination. From the 5th day 

onwards reaction becmo Less percoptable and by 7th day 
the site appeared normal. 	In the tumour bearing animals 

the reaction followed the same pattern except that at 

3rd and 4th day the thickening was not as much appreci-

able as that was observed in control animals. From 5th 

day onwards the skin at the site was normal in appearance. 

Histological chanes - Control animals:  

24 hours Pig Focal accumulation of both macrophages and 

lymphocytes in equal. numbers. The cellular accumulation 

was more in the perivascular region. Scattered noutro-

phils and oosinophils were also seen. 

Forty eight hours:: Accumulation of macrophages and 

lymphocytes was more. Many macrophages contained song- 

estod doxtran particles. 	The proportion of noutrophils 
was more. 

Seventy-two hours:.gIntenso macrophage infiltration - 
lymphocytes in moderate numbers - cytoplasm of macrophages 

wW filled with dextran. 

Ninety-six hours zH:Extensive cellular infiltration was 

diffuse. 	Lymphocytes were seen in few numbers. 	Still 

perivascular cuffing of cells was evident. 

One hundred and twenty hours Pig Number of infiltrating 

cells was Low. 	Macrophages were seen scattered but the 

lymphocytes were very few. 
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One hundred and forty four hours P1: 	The cell infilt- 
ration was much 100, 	Few macrophages were soon scatto; 
in the dermal layer, 

One hundred and sixty it hours Pi.: Few macrophages y 

were seen scattered in the dermal layer, 	Very few 
lymphocytes and macropi 	ocun' the bloodvessels e  

Tumour animals:  

Twenty four hours 1711: Perivascular accumulation of lympJz 
cytes and macrophages in the dermal layer. 	Few neutro- 
phils were also seen. 

Forty eight hours P1: Cellular infiltration was more, 

Lymphocytes and macrophages were in equal numbers, 
Few scattered neutrophils. 

Seventy two hours P1: Cellular reaction more diffuse but 

less intense. 	Macrophages were more in number. 

Ninety six hours P1: Diffuse and scattered infiltration 

of macrophages and few lymphocytes. 	Cellular infiltrat- 
ion was poor. 

One hundred and twenty hours P1: A few scattered macro- 

phages in the dermis. 	Isolated lymphocytes and macro- 
phagos in the perivascn.lar location, 

One hundred and forty four hours Pi: Very poor cellular 

infiltration. At places a few macrophages and lympho-
cytes were seen, 

One hundred and sixty eight hours P1: Very few macroph-

ages and lymphocytes were soon scattered in djaxm the 
dermis. 

The macrophago response was comparatively less in 

tumour bearing animals. The intensity of inflammatory 

response was loss and subsided relatiw1y early. 	This 

observation indicates a slight reduction in immunological 

responsiveness in tumour bearing animals and loss activity 

of lymphocytes, 
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Table Cellular response to dexranphate in sections. 

Days 

1 

N 	L 	N 	E 

Control animals 

+ 	++ 	+ + 

D.S, 

- 

N -------------------------------- L 	11 	E 

Tumour animals 

DS 

2 +++ ++ ++ + + ++ ++ + 

3 + ++ +++ ++ + 

4 +++ ++ ++ - + ++ + + 

5 ++ ++ - - + + 

6 + + 	- - - + + 

7 ± ±- - - ± - 

Table XX 

Cellular response to dextran sulphate in impression smears. 

Days 

1 

2 2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Control animals 

	

M 	L 	N 	E 

	

+ 	++ 	+ 	- 

	

++ 	++ 	++ 	+ 

	

+++ 	++ 	+ 	± 

	

++ 	++ 	+ 	+ 

± 

	

+ 	+ 

± 

D.S. 

+ 

++ 

+++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

N 

+ 

+ 

++ 

++ 

t 
+ 

Tumour animals 

L 	N 	E 

4- 

+ 	+ 	+ 

+ 

+ 

± 
+ 

DS 

++ 

+ 

+ 
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4,7. Studies on lymphnode reaction  to BCG and tumour antigen 
in tumour bearj  and  control  animals. 

The pathological 	nges induced by BOG (Bacillus 

Calmette Guerin) and TA (Tumour antigen) on prefemoral 

lymphnodes in these o goups were studied in order to 
assess the immune response in tumour bearing animals. 

The methodology has been described in detail in the last 
years report, The tumour antigen was always given on 

the left side and the node on the right side served as 

control. The stimulated lymphnodes always weighed 

slightly more than the unstimulated right lymphnod'e. 
The increase in weight of the stimulated lymphnode ranged 

from 50 to 550 mg, 	Maximum increase in weight was 

noticed on the 3rd day. Thereafter the weight gradually 
reduced. 	It was 350 mg at 6 days, 100 mg at 9 days and 
50 mg at 12 days and 100 mg at 15 days. The data showed 

that the lymphnode (profemoral) responded to the tumour,  

antigen but the reaction was transient. 

When BOG was given the weight of the stimulated Lymph-

node was always more than the unstimulated lymphnode. 

The gradual increase i: weight was ob rved from 3rd day 

onwards. The increase in weight reached maximum on the 

9th day (600 tog) and then there was gradual fell up to 

15th day. 

Nitroblnetrotrazo1jm salt reduction by macrophages in 

lymphnode impression smears:  

Tumour antigen:  

The impression  smears from both the stimulated and 

unstimulated lymphnodes were taken as soon as they were 

removed by surgical technique and NBT dye reduction test 

was carried out, 	The percentage of NET positive cells 

were calculated for both stimulated and unstimulated 

lymphnode at each time interval. At 3 days the NET 
positive cells in the stimulated lymphnode smear was 28.4% 

as against 21.8% in unstitnulatod. 	At 6 days the per- 
centage of positive cells was 24,8% as compared to 15.4% 

unstimulated lymphnodes. At 9 days 28.2% as compared 
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to 17.8% in unstjmulated lymphnode. 	At 12 days 20.4% 
when compar4d to 1 5.6% in unstjmulatod. 	At 15 days 
17.6% 

when COr)arod to 16.2% in unstimulated lymhode. 

BC 11  

At three 
days the stimulate lymphnode showed 19.2% 

NBT positive cells when cona 	to 14.?T 	unstj!rulatec 
node. 	At 6 days it was 24.6% when compared to 18.6% 
and at 9 days 24,4% when compared to 14% and at 12 days 
23.8% 

when compared to 15,6% and at 15 days 21,2% when 

compared to 16,8% in unstirnulated lymphnode. 	Both BCG 
and tumour antigen had 1 3eed' identical reaction. 	This 
is proof to show that tumour extract is antigenic and 
has effect Comparable to J3CG. 	The stimulatory effect 
of TA was observed by3 days and reached a peak in 6 days 
and it came down 	where as in the case of BCG 
the reaction reached a peak by 6-9 days and came down 
slowly. This shows that TA its weekly antigenic but 
previous exposure of the node to circulating TA in tumour 
bearing animals might induce an immediate response. 

The histological reaction of the harvested lymphnodo 
at Specific intervals were also studied. 

In the control animals both TA an BCG induced a 
Stimulatory response, 

Tumour Antigen.,  

There was varying degree of colrtjcal and paracortical 
hyperplasja. From 3rd day onwards large lymphocytes 

and macropjiagos were predominant. 	Sinus histiocytosis 
in the medullary sinuses was a feature. 	The medullary 
cords were thickened and consisted of many large lympho- 
cytes. 	Cells in mitotic division -s high. 	Focal 
c011ectionlof epithellbid cells wore evident by 6th day. 
The lymphoid follicles at the cortex was activated. 

They appeared Increased in Size and number. The germinal 
centres were enlarged and they contained macrophages, 

The roponso gradually subsided and by 6th day there was 

no indication of much activation. 
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BCG: 

There was diffuse cortiec! and. araoortica1 hyper- 

plasia. 	Small and large ly:::ahocyos wore seen crowding 

the cortical area by t 	h'c'. day0 	TI se follicles were 

hyporplastic and their number 	also found to be incre- 

ased. 	Germinal centre cont:iaed macrophages and large 

lymphocytes. 	This was more evden by 6th day. Histio- 

cytic-niacrophage reaction was discernihie by the 4th day. 

The medullary cords were thickcncd 	They contained 

lymphocytes and macrophages, 

The histological picture of the cOntralatex'al lymph- 

node in both the groups did not reveal any evidence of 

stimulatory response. 	This would suggest that the antigen 

was localised in the lyrnphnocle near the site of inoculat-

ion in the skin (Prefemoral lymphnodo) 

The pattern of lymphnodo reaction when BCG and TA 

was given was almost identical. 	I-Iowever the reaction 

with TA was quick in onset while with OG it was slightly 

delayed. 	In both instances a ccli mediated immune 
2i ,- 

reaction was Joeokcd. 	The reaction was transient with TA 

but was more sustained with BOG, The study showed that 
tumour bearing animals arc iminologically comptent and 

tumour antigen could be ire wtth suiabie modification 

for immunomodulation0 

5. 	.. 

5,1. Evaluation of agar gel d-Iflusion. and psive haemaggul-

utination tests  for the diagasis of ethmoid tumour.* 

The nooplastic cells in certain instances are immuno-

genic for the host in which they arise as the neoplastic 

cells acquire certain antigers called tumour specific 

trabsplantation antigens 	These antigens may stimulate 

antibody production and therefore the serum of patients 

are likely to contain antibody to tmour a-ssociated 

antigen. 	If it is possible tcc toct these antibodies 

in the serum it would be ossi:lc to 	arnoso the malig- 

nancy. 	Therefore, attempts oiore node in the laboratory 

to evolve a suitable diagnostic test £ 	the early 

diagnosis of the cancer enpoyin; eel diffusion test and 

passive hasmagglutinatian test tor he detection of anti-

body and reverse passive acmey;lutir;ation test for the 
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detection of circulating antigen. 

Hacmagg].utjriatjon test for the detection of circulating 

Antigen. 

Three types of antigens were omployed)a crude 15% 
suspension of frGsdr,  collected tumour tissue in Hank's 

balanced salt so1utjn (Ailigen A); 3 in puussium 
chloride extracted antigen (Antigen B) and whole serum 

of tumour bearing animals. Antigen B was extracted from 

freshly collected tumour tissue following the method of 

Mavlight et al(1973) for human solid tumours, The 

extract was dialysed against distilled water for 1 hour 

and against phosphate buffered saline (PH 7.2) for 24 

hours, changing the buffer every 8 hours. The dialysed 

solution was centrifuged at 6000 g for-  3 hours, the 
øupernatent sak was collected, the concentration of 

protein was estimated by Biurot's method and stored at-
-200 c. after freeze drying in 2 ml quantitivos till use. 

Antisera to all the above antigens were raised in 

rabbits. 	Initially 1 ml of antigen mixed with an equal. 

quantity of Frcund's complete adjuvant was administered 

subcutaneously and 2 ml of antigen alone was given intra 

venously. 	Subsequently they receive-,  four injections 

each of 2 ml antigen alone at 3 day intervals beginning 

from the 3rd day of the first dose. After 10 days of 

the last injection, the antibody response was tested' by 

agar gel precipitation test against hothologus antigen. 

When a stisfactory response was obtained, the rabbits 

were blood from the heart, sera separated, inactivated 
at 560c for 30 minutes and stored at -200c In 1 ml 
aliqueots for later use. 

Test sera:  4' 

Each of the serum samples separated from the blood 
of tumour bearing animals was divided into four parts. 

The first part was inactivated at 56 0c for 30 minutes 
(Serum -a), second part was inactivated and adsorbed 

with heat inactivated norrirl bovine serum (serum b), 

third part was heat-  inactivated and adsorbed with o% 
forroalinised tanned sheep rod coils (sRBc) (serum c) 
and the fourth part was loft untreated (serum d). 
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Gel dision test: 

Immunodiffusion analysis was done a2 according to 

the double diffusion m thod of 0chte. iaiioy (1958) with 

4o noble agar in 0.15 m so(ILDan chloride. 	The serum a 

and b were tested seocrately with all the thr3c types 

of ai-ftigon. 

Passive haomagglu tine  tion test: 

Sheep 3red blood cells collected in Alsevors sclutin 

were washed thrice in physiological saline and a 100  sus_ 

pension was made. An equal volume of 3% Lormalinisod 

saline was added to the suspension and the mixture was 

incubated at 370c  for 20 hours 	After incubation the 

formalinisod cells were washed thrice in normal saline 

and staimadxat stored as a 10% suspension at 40c till it 

was used for tanning. 	For tanning the cells 9  4% formal- 

inisod and 1.10000 tannic acid solution in normal saline 

were mixed in equal quantities 9  incubated at 37°0 for 

30 minutes, centrifuged and washed t1aricu in normal saline. 

A 2% suspension of the tanned coils was used for antigen 

activity. This was done by mixing equal quantities of 

2% freshly tanned cells and i% tumour antignn (Antigen 

A, B) and keeping it If -,r 1 hour at 3'c0 	The cells were 

then centrifuged gently 9  washet twice with normal saline 

and resuspended to give a conconraton of 11/4, antigen coated cells 

in 2% rabbit serum in normal saline. 

Serial two fold dilutions of the test sera (serum c) in 

RSD were made in porspiex haemagglutination plates. An 

equal. volume of 1% antigen coated SPBC was added to each 

of the serum containing W0115 9  mixed well and the plates 

were incubated at room temperature. The following 

controls were also set; the tanned SPEC cáated with 

normal bovine serum and tested against rabbit antibovin. 

serum, the antigen coated cells and PSD od-thetanned 

SRBC coated with normal bovine serum nc1 

Reverse passive haemagglutination test: 

The presence of circulating antigen in the test sera 

(serum a, and d) was tested by reverse pasive haemagglu-

tination using formalinised tanned coils coated with 

antisera to antigen A and B 



No pre Lt iwlines were noticed when antigen A or 

B was tested against the serum from tweour as well as 

non-tumour bearing anñials, while they produced precipitfl 

Lnes with the specif 	anorum 	,he antiserum to 

antigen C  showed specific reaction with sera of both 

tumour and no-n-unour 1,ner' 	-V, -'rnber 

and suture of lines were similar0 	The precipitn line-,  

comple ely disappeared wAhon the antiserum to antigen C 

was adorbedwitJa normal h6virie serum 	The above obsc 

vationr3 indicate that the tumour animals do not ha\e any 

circulating antigen, any protein constituent or any 

tumour specific antibodies which could dist!irguish the 

serum from that of a non-turn-our bearing animal by gel 

diffusion test, 	The failure to obtain any specific 

reaction to tumour antigen or their antisera when mixed 

with the sera of tumour bearing animals may thus be con-

sidered as an indication of lack of -:; r specific 

antigen or antibody in circulation or their absenca in 

circulation in sufficient concentration to 'roduce a 

tsible precipitin reaction,, 

Fifty serum samples from tumour bearing animals wore 

- tested for the presence of circulating antibodies or 

antigen by direct ant roorse passiv hacmagglutiflatior 

tests respectively, 	None of the samples tested revealed' 

the presence o either t'-- 	o -r 	'-'- 'on0 	The 

results obtained during this study showed that the 

pasve haemagglutination and gel diffusion tests are 

not suitable for the diagnosis of endemic ethrnoid 

carcinoma in cattle, 

5.2.Ebrlich test for th 	lanosis of the carcinoma of the 

mucosa of the ethmoid  

Ehrlich test, a simple colorimetric test was described 

by Nixan 1973) to detect malignancy in man. 	In this 

plasma from patients bearing tumour was incubated with 

Ehrlich reagent and the coloMVdeveloped was measured by 

colorirnetric methods. 	Chitnis et al, (1977) employed this 

test in oral cancer patients and observed that accurate 

distinction between normal individuals and patients with 

progressive cancer is possible. 	A study was therefore 
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undertaken to assess the usefulness of this test in det-

ecting malignancy. The study was conducted on 15 tumour 

bearing animals and ejp'ht adult hcaltJY animals. 	The 

tumcr bearing anma 	;ira dividod into three groups, 

based on the stage of tumour groith0 

Sf'oI 	Animals iaving slight ropiratorY distress 

mucus er mucosangiOOUs discharge without any bulging 

02 the oyc, 

Stage Ii: Animals having mucus discharge and also 

moderate bulging of either one of the eyes or both. 

Stage iii 	Animals having marked respiratory dist- 

ress and abdominal type of respiration, marked oxopthalrnOs 

rarefaction of the frontal bone and protrusion of the 

tumour mass into the subcutaneous tissue of the forehead. 

Six animals in stage I group, five animals in stage 

II group and four animals in Stage III group and eight 

normal animals were tested. 

Two ml of plasma, 4 ml of tap water and one ml of 

Ehaliahk reagent (0.7 g of para-dimethYl amino azo benzyl 

dehyde, 150 ml of con. Hydrochloric acid and lO ml of 

di-!tilled water) were rxod in a test abo, shaken and 

incubated for seven hours at 50°c in a water bath. 

After incubation the ah were 	f'god at 2000 

M for 15 minutes and the optical donsit-k was measured 

at 640 riillimicrOfls and 500 millirnicrOns using a Beckman 

sp ectropho tometer 

When the reagent was added to plasma immediately 

there was a dense white precipitate formation. 	During 

incubation in the water bath the colour of the suspension 

became purple blue. The optical density has been graphi- 

cally represented (Fig . ) 	From the figure i could 

be seen that highest _,can optical optical density was seen in 

Stage II. 	But between Stage I and normal animals there 

was not much difference. 	It was also seen that in animals 

with slow developing cancer the optical density was low. 
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Animals having adenocarcinoija had high 01) • Animals bear-

ing tumour with advanced necrosis 01) was found to be low. 

Significant diffe detectable i the animals in 

stage two groups indicate that for the dcctable changes 

to ama occur by this test, the cancer growth should assume 

significant mass. 	The measurements of OD were made at 

two wave lcnghts. 	Scattering of values was better at 

640 cijlliiojcrons, 	There was not much difference in the 

values between normal animals and animals in stage I 
/ 

growth by this tost(it was not possible to detect early 

cases of this cancer, 	It could be used along with other 

tests as one of the tests to confirm malignancy. 

6. TUMOUR CELL CULTURE  
Two different techniques were omployod to establish 

the tumour coil line in vitro. 

6.1. Explant culture:  

Pieces of tumour tissue collected immediately after 

slaughter were suspended in Hank's balanced salt solution 

containing 100 ii of penicillin and 1000 jig of strepto-

mycin. The tissue pieces were washed three times in the 

same solution before it was minced into small pieces of 

1mm size. 	A portion of this minced tissue pieces were 

suspended in tissue culture growth medium and were seeded 

on to Roux flasks, 100 ml tissue culture bottles or 160w 

pietridishos and incbbatod at 370a after gentle shaking 
to distribute the tissue pioces,n the 4th day the flasks 

were gently shaken to dissolve the larger pieces from the 

site of cellular attachment to the glass surface and grow-

th. The medium was poured off and replaced with fresh 

growth kkasma medium. Cases with apparently )'unconta- 

minated growth tissue culture was attempted. 	In three 

instances growth was evident. The cells had attachment 

and grew for 4-5 days. 	But an subsequent passage the 

coils lost their viability. 	Bacterial and fungal 

contamination was very heavy and often cultural examin-

ation failed. 
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6.2 Eiccciatcd cell cultu.rc 

The otho:' hif cf the aincd tu:ecuc' tLoouc 

arlciuo z ag: 	ivai : 	b:re3.' (--t 1 
tryps!niood for 20.30 	rLth 05 Difoo 
(i .250) alioiag the tioo:co to o3tt 

oupornetont  

double layered otorile nuolin cloth and centrifuged 
000 i-PM for 8-10 iainuto'00 	TDu coil sodir:en :res. 

condoc1 Jr fresh growth rec1uD and aga.a wes:ad .rco 

These washed cello were resuspended in fresh growt:. 

juts to got a final concentration of 5 X 10.5 call/al. 
Then the tterial was cieadod on to Roux flasks, tissue 
culture bottles and toot tubas. 	They ware incubated at 

370c. 	The twsour tissue from 8 tutsour bearing animals 

were cultured by this technique and coil growth was obtain- 
ed in 2 instances. 	Hoo also the coils were viqblo and 

showed progressive growth till 6th day but subsequently 

the calls degenerated end did not grow. 

It has not been possible to establish the call line, 

Inspito of using antibodioa like Gontanycir. and Anpicillin 

there was overgrowth by conteuthant aicrobos. The use 

of heavy dose of 	antibiotics night have inter- 
fered with cell growth 	The laboured doop respiratory 

inhalation may cause nunorous cnvironoonta1 riicroboo to 

invade the tunour growth 

7. Virological studios  

Exporiuontai infection studies.- 

Throe, one noth old calves were infected with one 

of the isolates (s'rv-is) to see whether it can induce 
tumours. The calves received 4 ai of the virus in the 
forts of infected allantoic fluid into the sinus. 	Al]. 

the calvos did not show any noticeable symptoms. The 

sara from those calves were ocroonad at intervals to see 

whether there was ny increase in antibody titer. They 

were also screened by X-ray for to davelopnont of any 

tuna urs. 

None of the three calves showed any increase i 

antibody titer. 	One of then died two oonth following 

infection. 	On postrsorters oxeainatio-n the cthooid regi: 
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was found highly congested and had a small swelling which 

contained Sojso1jcI substance. 	On histological exaroin- 

ation there was severe diffuse hyperacrola and oodema of tr 
te othrioid roucosa, 	The submucosa was infiltrated with 

moderate number of lymphocytes and macrophages. 1i Focal 
areas there was 	cro1nn and desq --o con of opitho- 
hal lining0 

The second one was destroyed one year after infect- 
ion. 	It also had the changes in the othmoid region, as 

shown by the 1st calf but the reaction was more. Histo-

logically there was moderate congestion of blood vessels. 
Subcutaneous oedeua was slight. A Low scattered lympho- 
cytes and macrophages were seen. 	In focal areas there 

was hyperplasia of epithelial lining and the two or three 

layers of calls were seen lining the mucosa. 	In certain 
other locations there was metaplasia of the lining epitho- 

hal cells into squamous cell type. 	The riucosa was 
moderately and diffusely thickened. 

The observations made have shown an inflammatory - 
hyperplastic typo of reaction. 	Further studies are in 
progress, 

The third calf is still alive and is about 1 year and 

9 manths now. On X-ray it showed some shadow in the 
region of the cthcioici0 

None of the serum sarles from these calves had 

antibodies (HI) to STV - 15. 

7.2, Inru.jnizatjon  

STV - 15 infected allantoic fluid was inactivated 

with 0.5% formahin and inoculated subcutaneously into 3 
tumour bearing animals Unfortunately all of them were 

in advanced stage of the tumour. Although one of them 

survived for 1 month after inoculation it also failed 

to produce any antibodies to the virus or any other isolates  

from tumour bearing animals. 
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8. Imxounotheray  

3.1 • ITOfl-SpeCifiC iunothoray  
The response of the regional lymphnode of tumour 

boaring cn_-,Ui.3alz to ]3CG was evaluated oy intranodal ino- 

culation of BCG. 	BCG was inoculated into the loft 

mandibular lymphnodo of the tumour bearing anImals. 

By this study it was a10 envisaged to assess the 
mmunotnoraeutic effect of BCG. 	The animals were 

u±idcr clinical observation if any, till death. 

Clinically there we-s no palpable enlargement of the 

node and regression of tumour 

The cytonorho log ical changes 

studied histologically. 	The 
different categories based on 
BCG inoculation. 

growth was not appreciable, 

in these lymphnodos were 

animals were grouped into 

the survivai time after 

In thç first group of ten animals the lympbnodes 

were er3inod with in a period of 3 days to one month, 

after inoculation of BCG. 	The consistent lesion was 
diffuse lymphoid hernlasia in the r.aracortical region 
associated with depletion of lyriphoid cells in the 
medullary region. The modullary region revealed moder- 
ate sinus histiocytosis. 	In focal areas opitholio1 
cells with foamy abundant acidophilic cytoplasm were 
also soon. 

Group II included those animals which survived for 

1-2 months after inoculation of BCG. There wore four 

animals in this group. 	Histologically the reaction 
in the lymphnodes was charactorised by diffuso hypor-

plasia of lymphoid ceiisJn the cortical arid paracortical 
region well defined follicles were few or absent. 

There was reticular hyporplasia in the follicular 

region. 	Marked sinus histiocytosis was a feature. 

The third group consisted of three aniiz.ls which 

survived for 2-3 months after inoculation of BCG 
	

The 

-node was palpable but there was no visible enlargement. 

Histologically there was focal ly hoid hyporplasia in 

the paracortical and ix dullary region. There was 
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severe degree of stromal reaction. 	Sinus histiocytosis 

characterised by sheets of pro1ifrating hictocytes was 

evident in the stroma. 

In the fourth group there were three animals. 

These animals survived for a period of more than 3 months 

after ECG inoculation. 	Histologically the nodes reve- 

aled focal cortical and paracortical hyeerplasia of 

lymphoid cells with an attempt 
	germinal centre format- 

ion. 	Focal areas of :ecrosi5 were also evident in the 

medullary region. 	Sinus histiocytos was moderate to 

marked. 	Strornal reaction was slight. 

The concistent histological picture observed in the 

nodes in this study was paracortical hyperplasia and 

moderate sinus histiOcytosis. 	Those observations ara 

cvidences which would categorically chow that there had 

been stimulation of thymus dependent areas in the lym7h- 

mode. 	Therefore, 	zxix± x±yi 	there has bean 

stimulation of C111 response in tumour bearing animals, 

kak and this has helped to enhance the survival 

period. 

Inoculation of BCG intralesionaly  

The iirnunoth crap outic effect of administration of 

BCG by this technique was attempted in 9 animals. The 

details of administration etc have been furnished in 

the lastycars report. 

mere was enhancement of tumour growth in 3 animals. 

The intralesial administration of BCG did not reveal 

any clinieL rog'ossiofl of tumour growth. 	From the 

Literature it would appear that the tumour burden should 

o minimal to have a beneficial effect. 	It may have a 

desired effect only in early stages of the growth* 
	In 

the present study int'alasial ,njoction of BCG was 

given to those animals which had 	ooration of the 

frontal bone. These arc naturally advanced cases* 	In 

early stages, when there is no bone perforation, it may 

be difficult to administer BOG th.ntralcsionallY. 
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Hitolcgical oxamiiation of tumour tissue on death 

revealed necrosis and diffuse infiltration with lympho- 

cytes and macrophagoc. 	In some areas giant colic and 

plasma colic wore also soon. 	The intensity of reaction 

was more in those animals which survived long. 	There 

ha: boon i. ologiosi response in tumour tissue but 

since the tumour burden was heavy t:ae treatment was not 

affective. 

3.2.  ooci2ic iuiothorajy  

The vaccine using irradicatod tumour colic and 

Fround's complete adjuvant was administered in 15 tumour 

bearing animals in different stages of tumour growth. 

In three animals a vaccine consisting of 3 ml of tumour 
coil cussonsion + 3 ml of paraffin and+1.3 nC of BCG 

was given. 	The method of oroparation and administrat- 

ion of vaccine staging of tumour etco ha been described 

in earlier reports. 

The animals belonging to the Stage I showed marked 

clinical improvement charactorisod by reduction in 

res)iratory distress and gnornl condition. 	One the 

animal# in Stage I was kept under obccrtion for 131 

days and than it was taken away by the owner. The 

ar.imals has not shown any symptoms even after a year. 

The moan survival, time in Stage I group was 151 .66 
19.02.tThc moan survival 2criods in Stage II and III 

were 56.16 + 16.74  and 23.66 + 2,56 days respoctively. 

The data clearly indicated that vrccinatiOD is 
effective in early stages of growth when the tumour 

burden is low. 

On the death of the vaccinated tumour bearing 

animals post-mortem examination was done and tumour 

tissue was examined. The tumour tissue 	in Stage I 

and II on gross examination revealed necrosis and the 

whole tissue appeared as cumolng mass loosely mxd 

adherent to the othsioid region. 	Animals in Stage II I 

revealed focal areas of necrosis in tumour tissue. 
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The tumour tissUe fro: the vagcinated animals was 

subjected to detailed histopathological examination on 

death. 

In Stage II there was severe necrosis. 	The tumour 

tissue appeared as an cosinophilic r.iass surrounded by 

stream. 	Diffuo collection of lymphocytes, rmcrophagoo 

and histiocytos was noticed in the stromal tissue. 

T-Iaomorrhagic foci 	observed in focal areas. 

In 3tago II t"-,o roacton was charactorisod by 

varying degree of necrosis and focal areas of haeoorrhaga. 

Focal and dffuso collection of lyinhocytos, macrophages 

and giant coils were evident. 	Ifiration of lyripho- 

cytes andLlacrophagcs was noticed in the stroiaal tissue, 

histiocytic reaction was evident in focal areas. 

In Stage III intensity of reaction was less. 	Mild 

tc moderate degree of infiltration uf lymphocytos and 

MCI cro;hagos was evident. 	Patchy areas of necrosis was 

evident. 

An attempt was made to correlate the survival 

period of vaccinated tumour bearing animals and histol-

ogical typo of growth. The observation undo did not 

indicate any relationship between the survival period 

and histological 2atthn of tumour growth. 

The response to vaccination was monitored by (1) 

Loukocyt:c response (2) Linhvncoment of survival period i4 

w 	oxfoli-tivo cytological studios. 

There was significant progressive increase n the 

leucocyto count following vaccination. This was 
reflected both in total icucocyto count and differential 

count. 	In the Stage I group, the loucocyto count showed 

a steady increase up to 45 days and60 dap there was 

slight fall and again there was 1.oucocytosis by 120 

days. There was also progressive increase in the absol- 

uto lymphocyte count. 	But in later stages showed a 

doclne in the count. 
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In stage II absolute lymphocyte count showed a 

sharp increase by 15th day and reached maximum by 30th 

dry. Thong there wan a sharp Loll by 45th day and 

reached below bao Line value by 75th day. 

In stage III absolute loucocyto count increased 

towards the later stages but tho lymohocyto count was 

loss than the initial value. 

There was lymphocytic lozcocytosia following vacci- 
nation but as days pass d tho, 	response came down. 

The tumour burden was a 	oven in stages classified as 

Stage I. 	Immunotherapy con be affective onlywhen the 
tumour burden is low. The immunological response 

indicates that vaccination can be effective in very 

early stages. 	The second factor of importance is the 

txaomia resulting from extrorie degree of tumour necrosis 

following vaccination. 

The relationship between tumour burden and vaccin- 

ation is agaiii idicatod by the survival. period. 	- 

In unvaccinated animals (5)  in stage I  the survival 

pond on the average was 45.5+ 3.5 days. 	In tho 

vaccinated group of animals (4) moan survival period 
was 173.33 + 2.33  days. 

In the stage two group of animals (5)  the noon 
survival period was 29.6 + 3.50 days for unvaccinated 

anials and 73,007 + 10.33 days for animals in the 

vaccinated group (13)e 	The fourteen unvacciaated animals 

in stage II group had a moan survival period of 15.57 
+ 2.20 days and eleven vaccinated animals in the same-

group had a survivo 1 period of 37.545 + 2.906 days. 

c.3. The response of the proscapular lymphnodc  in 
vaccinated aninols  

The prescamlar lymphnode near the site of 

vaccination was collected immediately after doath/ 
sacrifice. 	Reaction from twenty day up to 90 days 

was studied, 
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The cortical area was very muh increased. 
Follicles were normal in number but their size 
increased. 	The centre of the follicles contained very 

large lymphoid coils and moderate nuibor of riacrophagoc. 

In the subcapsular area increased number of macroi'1agos 
was seen* 	Diffusc hyperplaiaof - aracortical region 

was a feature. 	Groups of èpitholioid cells were soon 

Mcdullary cords were widened. 	In the sinus Iiitiocytic 

reaction was marked. 	The sinuses were dilated and 

contained large number of small and medium sized lympho- 

cyes. 	As the days passed the dortical follicles 

increased in number and size, Number of macrophagos 

became more. Many of the macrophagos had vaccuolatod 

cytoplasm. 	Modullary sinus histiocytosis was marked, 

At about ninety days the activity was relatively loss 

and coils wore mostl6y small lymphocytes. 	Only few 

macrohagoz were soon. 	Medullary sinus histiocytosis 

was also loss intotso. 

The regional draining lyr.k3hnodo as evidenced by 

histological reaction responded to the antigen drained 

into the node. 	There was stimulation of cortical and 

paracortical area and histiocytic reaction. 	The 

histological picture was oc o' CMI response and there 

was stimulatory response of lymphocytes and macrophagos. 

The vaccine was found to be a useful irjmunostj:ulator 

and the host resonso was found to be good, 

9. CIIEMD  TA Y 

Chomothoray with cyclophoshamido in 	benrind  

othnoid tuours  

Cyclophosphamicle (ndoxan) is one (f the common 

cytotoxic anticarcinogenic agoit employed. 	Initially 

an experiment was conducted to study its effect on 

normal goats. 

Five healthy goats wore administered cyciophosphamiclo 

(Cy) .ntravonousiy at the rate of 500 mg/animai.é. Four 

injections were given with an intGrvn1 of three days 

between injections. 	Hciemograin was studied every third 

day till the normal values were obtathod after the tact. 
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do sage. 	Data have boe graJiical1y 	o'4e (Fig- . 

Thro was significant loucopaeia on the third day itself. 
Lowest loucocytG count was obtained on the 12th clay and 

the value came back to normal by 21st day (Fig 3). 
Suprossioa o bone marrow was indicated by drop in neutro- 
phil count and baomoglobin level (Fig 4, 5). 	Hae:lobin 
level reached the lowest level by 12 th day and gradual 
raise was noticed by 15th day. 	The cosinophil count also 
cana d:wn 	by 3rd day and maximum drop was noticed by 9th 
day. 	Then the count wont u but there was drop in the 
count by 21st clay (Fig ). 	Lho effect of Cy was transient 
and normality was reached soon after theaw]. of adioini- 
stration of. the drug. 	The dosao schedule adopted was 
found to have no adverse effects. 

The cyclophosphai:ido was employed for treating goats 
bearing endemic athoojd cancer. 	In five titour bearing 
animals in varying stages of tumour growth the therapy was 
attempted. 	course of 7 injections (500 mg par animals 

per injection) were given at an intorval of one week. 
There was progressive reduction in clinical symptoms, and 

regression of tumour growth, The bulging growth became 
shr*nkon.. In two animals there was complete disappearance 
of growth. 	In three animals three months after disconti- 
nuation of treatment these growth recurred. 	But these 
animals were in advanced stagco of growth before starting 
the troatL:lont. 	But the drug appears to be useful in 

treating and curing cases in early stages of growth. 
Further trials are being macla. 

10. Pathological features:  

Thing the year 76 animals were subjected to detailed 
post-mortem examination. 	The detailed report pertaining 

to each animal has been given separately. The animals 
oxaminQc consisted of cross-bred cattle (4) nondescript 

cattle (), buUaloos (a), goats 	( 7) and pigs (U). 

10.1, Gross lesions  
Cattlog The gz'oss features observed were similar to 
that 'e)ortod otnljor. 	The tumour was found to invari- 
ably arise from the ethmoicl region. 	Complete destruction 
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O f the nasal turbinatos was a feature, 	The frontal 

sinur, ie moot connonly involved. 	The naxillaryr0 

palatine sinuses etc. wore involved only occassionally. 

The perforation of the frontal bone was ebsorvoci in 17 
cases. 	xcpt in, two intancoS the tumour was found 

to ox e toci forward and i;volvc the frontal sinuS. 	In 

two j tanco the tumour tissue invaded backwards and 

perforated the cranial plate  and occucied the corebruio 

destroyed it a;.d occuLiod the lateral ventricles Of the 

brain. 	Tnaro was no  oxtonsion into the nasal cnasOr 

ancj it aopearoc1 on gross oxaLoiriatiofl as a prii.ary tumour 

of the brain. 	BidCS tnis in IS, C sos brain invasion 

w 	oncoÜntorod along with filling of the frontal sinus 

arid nasal passage. 	Phaingial passage wQS alDost 

coplotoly filled up with the tumour --,3s in 16 instances. 

The growth had often snaooth glistening fibrous capsule. 

The growthwcro fleshy, soft or hard and containedscatt- 

ered bony soiculos, 	In some areas cystic spacos were 

soon containing mucinous natorial. 	Scattered foci of 

degeneration and  necrosis wore soon. 

The draining lynphnodes of the head revealed cong- 

cotiori, oocicna and enlargement. 	In cases of metastasis 

greyish waite mass of growth was encountered. All the 

head lymphnodOS lZaNkXk were involved in IZcasOs. 

otropharyngeal lymphnode was the commonest lymphnoda 

involvodr followed by parotid and mandibular lyrohnodoS. 

The enlarged retropharyngoal lyuphnocios often caused 

pressure on the pharynx. 

Metastatic foci wore encountered on the bronchial 

lymhnodo and lung"two instances. The detailed autopSy 

findings have been given separately. 

In goats the lesions were very much
Ck  

advanced. 

The growth extondd through the nostrils to the outido* 

xopthalmos was not significant. The respiratory diffi- 

culty was soefl only in very Into stages. 	The turbinates 

often showed inflammatory oedcmatus swellings. The 

tumour origi;ted invariably from the othrsoid region. 

Insion into the brain was soon in two instances. 
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In -,-)i-s the growth apoonrod as a bulging on the 

dished part of the frontal region. 	The growth was 

soft and arose fro:: the othinoid region. 	It invdod 
the brain and frontal Sinus. 	It did not cac down into 
the nostrils ruch. 	Eotbalnos was not a feature, but 

oxpistaxis was the consistent syoitoo, 

10.2. Histooatholog±cal studies  

Tao nistopathological oxanination of tissues coil- 
ectocl 	tunour bearing aiivals wore conpieted. 
Several blocks were prepared from the tunour tiuo 
from each animal. The other viscrgans lil liver, 
kidney, heart, sleon etc were also examined. 	Lymph- 

nodo of the head were oubjucted to detailed exaination 
tahing multiple blocks from each of the lymhnodes. 
Sections were routinely stained with Haroi's haeinatoxy-
liii and oosin, Van .iosn's picrofuchisin, PAS, Mallory's 
trchroioa and PTAH. 

The histopathological feature of tissues from indi-
vidual animals have been given separately. 

The tuicours studied were classified as follows 

1. Squamous coil cnrcinor 

2. Adenocarcinoioa 

3. Undifferentiated carcinoma 

Adonocarcinoma was ebservod in 	animals. They 

were subvclastigiod into 	Simple carcinoma (o) and 

paillary adonocarciorea (7)• 	iol dif$orontiatccl 

acini contained rouc.nous secretary material. 	Varying 

degree of fibrovascular stroma was soon soarat1ng the 
acinar tizuo. 	Bony tiuo undorgoing otoolysis 

was seen scattcrod% in the tumour tisuo. 

Ado no care inoma often showed squamous rootaplaia. 

Transition from columnar to squamous cells was evident 
in serial sections of tumour tissue, 	The transitial 

stage in squamous cell carcinoma was observed in 

cases. 	Once differentiation occurred it was deoigntod 
as squamous cell carcinoma. 
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Squn::nus cell CarC1nCIIa 

consisted of wall Wince- 
squawcuo 	 itholial calls arra:igod in rous, 	1To.. 
lcaratjsj 	squa) 	call carcjnona was nero common thai: 
kiratinising typo. 	The strona was relatively iosO. 
Cells in LlltOtjc liviSion were soon in large rujars 
The sciLanous o:jtho1ja1 coils in certain :tnstacas 

hovdct intra ocithoijal hynlino 2ortion. 

Undi2garontintQj carcinona consistoc ci' a::a- 1astjc 
cells • 	The calls wars arranged in sheets and Gtrcra 
was slight to nodorato, 	Degenerating ossous siculoc 
were oEibodciod in the tunour tissue. 

The invasion into the brain tissue resulted in 

replacement of the brain paroackyDn. 	Lesions were soon 
in the anterior pole of the corobollu::. 	There were 
no lesions on the posterior aspect of the brain. 	S ii gi t 
gliosjs and yorivn6cular cuffing was evident in local 

areas, 	But the reaction was relatively week. 	Even- 
though in cortnin instances-V'  ji to 1/3 rd of the 
cerebrum was involved. 	Clinical manifestation of 
nervous symptom was maca loss, The entry into the 

brain was by direct invasion destroying the cribriforri 

Plato of the oth[Qjd. 

10.3. Reaction in the Head lymhnodes:  

Cytonorphological changes observed in the regional 

lylophnodes were grouped mainly into five categories 
depending an the pattern of cellular reaction in those 
nodes following largely the classification adopted by 
Vcnnage11 at al 1 977). 	They were 
1. Lyri:hocyte predominant 

2. Grnina1 contra prodaonjant 

• Unstinuj.ato- 

. Lynphocyto donlotod 
5. Sinus hiStiocyto5j3, 

Lynphocyto irofonjnant: 

Thin typo of reaction was observed in 50 of the 
lyi:rDbnado5 examined. 	The coni5to'jt feature in this 

group was diffuse hyperlasic of lymphoid tissue on the 
cortical 9  Paracortical and medullary region. 	The 
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lynhoid foclliclos in the cortical area wore devoid 
of germinal centre. 	The sinus was filled byroliferati: 
1ymioid tissue. 	In some instances well defined folli- 

cles were evident in the cortical i'egion. 	The lymoid 
cells in this grou were large with eosinophiljc cyto 
plasm and loosely ar'ange chromtin 	Roticular hyper- 

plasia characterised by pliferatirg reticular cells 

in the follicles was also evident. 	The cells were larc 

with irregular border and vesicular nucleus and faintly 

005lnopniiic cytoplasm 0 	There was also diffuse para- 

cortical and focal histiocytic reaction characterised by 

islands of histiocytes in the moduliny region. 

Germinal centre predominant:  

In this group the lymphnodos ehibitgd germinal 

centre formation. This type of reaction was observed 

in 10% cases. The area appeared as polo compared to 

other parts of lymhnodos. 	The cells in this area were 

enlarged and hypertrophiod. The imnunoblasts soon in 

the paracortjcal zone. showed largo centrally placed nuc- 
lous with pYrininoPhilic cytoplasm. 	Surrounding this 
G 	large lymphocytes with notched nucleus were evident. 
The cytoplasm of these cells was cosinophilic. 

Unstimu].atedg  

It was charactorisad by few or no well defined lymp- 

hoid follicles in the cortical region. 	There was no 

hyporplasia of the cells in the paracortical region. 

This tyo of reaction occurod in 25% of the lymph nodes 
studied. 	The stromal reaction was moderate. 	Deplet- 
ion of 1ymphcid coils in the medullary region was 
evident. 	The blood vessels were sclerotic. 	The 
lymphatics wore dilated and contained pole pink staining 
lym-Dh. 	Twenty percent of this nodes revealed metastic 

foci of the tumour. 	Islands of roplastic cells were 

soon embedded in the lymphoid tissue. 	Amidst the 

neoplastic cells there were foci of lymphoid accumulation. 

These metastatic foci were surrounded by moderately thick 
bands of =1 fibrovascular stroma and Low lymphoid 

cells. 	Increase in trabecular tissue was observed in 

these cases. 
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Lympho  

I,-' this grow) there was total depletion of' lyrephoid 
ISsue in the cortiec and moduliary region. 	This 

type of reaction was observed in 156 Of lymph nodes 
ztUdjed. 	The 	strc,'a 	eee was soon to 
rep1ao me 	of the iymhojg tissue. 	In focal areas, 
necroE is a; 	a31a1n3a 'n were evident in the follic- 
les as :cl,'. as in the medullary region. 	Dilatation of 
lympLatcs and moderate degree of stromal oodoma were 
also evident, 	Focal areas of congestion and haemorrhage 

scattered in the node, 	The proliferation of 

stromal tissue was more in the medullary region. The 

blood vessels wore sclerotic and capsular thickening 

was evident,, 	Sinus hi3tjoCytc reaction was sparse 
to minina1, 

Histiocytosjs 

This type of reaction was more evident in Stimulated 
lymph nodes and least in metastatic and lumphocyte depict- 
ed nodes. 	The medullary region was completely or almost 

filled with large oval cells with abundant slightly foamy 

granular eosjflophjljc cytoplasm. 	They replaced the 
lfEhoid tissue in th. parenchyma in many areas, 	Certain 
instances these llypertrophic macrophages extended into the 
the paracorto; and lr.eei1 fell ides in to cortical 

re'ion, 	Associated with histiocyt6 	 macrophages were 
also noticed, 	In most cases the sinus histiocytic 
reaction was meagre in mot,-static lymph nodes. 	In Some 

instances perivascular accumzlatjon of histiocytes was 

also observed 	in 15 cases the metastatic foci in the 
regional ly 	hnode were evident only by histological 
examination, 	The metastatic involvement was more in the 
retropnaryngal lymph nodes (13). 	The other lymph nodes 

invoLTod in the decreasing order of frequency were parotid 

(7) and mandibular (4). 	Adenocarcinornas were observed 
in eight instarces and squamous cell carcinoma (16) 

instances. 	Proliferating columinar or squamous neoplastic 
cells were seen in focal areas in the cortex and occassion- 
r.1y in the m3dullary region. 	The common location of 
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of the metastatic foci were in the cortex and particular; 
in the subeortical sinus region. 	Clumps of neoplastic 
coils wore seen in the cassule of the lymph node mboc1d: 
i. i the ctrona 0  

In some cscs the prolifernting anaplastic oils 
replaced ua 	 z 	 .nd oci 
of ;uirur tissue were often soon in the lymphoid follicl 
The 

 
U. 	rdthesb cortical sinus region and 

extended ;o nrds tio m 	11anc, in some areas the noop 
stic: 	coils wore intimately disprosed with lymphocytes. 
The lynch sinus in sonic cases were filled with neoplastic 
coils, 	In some cases formation of well defined cell 
nests with keratinisation was ovident. 	The histiocytic 
reaction was minimal. 	Focal areas of necrosis, congest- 
ion and haenorrhago were also evident in those nodes 
associated with oedema and dilated lymphatics. 	The 
strom-al reaceaon was niocerato to severe. 	Depletion of 
lymphocytes was a characterc feature. 

The common types of mmeomorphological manifestation 
observed, were tymphocyte predominant and unstimulatod 
pattern. 	The increased activity in the thymus dapendant 
area indicated nn antjtumour T cell mediated  immune 
response 	There :. r:'Jrao of i:munological stimulat- 
ion of' the draining iymphnodos - n 500%0-  of the tumour bear- 
ing animals c:: hr I 	 . 	::id€rad as an 
indication of stinulatiori of the lyroplinode by the tumour 
associated antigens and a defence against formation of 
secondaries in the node, 	increased germinal centre 
activity was observed only in a few cases. The tumour 

bearing animals are exposed to variety of antigens other 
than Iii tumour associated antigens. 	Tumour necrosis 
inhalation of many viruses and bacteria certainly could 
induce a strong reaction in these nodules. 	High incid- 
ence of metastasis was seen in unstimulated and lymphocyte 
depleted nodes. 	Sinus histiocytosio in the draining 
lymphnodes of tumour bearing animals was a common feature. 
This is amthcr morphological manifestation of CMI response 
The pattern of reaction in the draining lymohnodes provides 
evidence for i3imunologicai stimulation of the node by 
tumour antiger. 	The observation made strongly suggests 

that our attention should be directed to exploit immuno 
t. arapy as a horapcu ic measure, 
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ing animals  

The sploe is an important organ associated with 

	

Li order 	assess the patho. 

a specifc study was unclortj 

P jcj 	in tumour bearing animn1, 

tumo' bear 	
L.L 	aean 

organs were Weighed and 	wore 	in 10 fornai 
and panaff 	section cut at 5 to 6 u thickness wore 
stOInCd with hoeroatoxylin and 0051n0  

The observations on ten animals have been completed 

There was reduction in Size and weight of the spleen. 

The capsuJe appeared wrinkled. 	The white pulp was 

much less and the red pulp was relatively more, 

logically the connective tissue tm 

The splonjc capsule wr atrophic and lymphocytes were 
only few. 	Congestion of Sinusoids was seen, 	In certain 
instances haomosje55 was noted, 	

Around the arterial 
sheath and lylirphoid follicles the lymphocytes were only 

few and they did not reveal any mitotic activity. 

Lymphoid folijcos which were only few had washed a4 
appearance, 	The work has not been completed, Further 
sudies are in rogre 

10,5, 	
tumour bearing animals - nimals: 

77i c Tio adr'- 
ho nainten 

ance of internal i10-sôstasj5 and in chronic disorders 

like the malignancy there is likely to have changes in 
tneco glands 	the adrenal glands of 10 healthy animals 

and 15 cossbred tumour bearing animals were subjected 
to detailed tdje 

....................... iown 
n 

There was enlargement or the adrenal glands 

boaidng animai3s broader than the healthy animals, 

as evidenced by the wdftght of the glands in tumour 
7 

There was congestion and focal areas of haoriorrhago 
in the cortex, 	Zona fasjcu1ate Consistently showed ± 
diffuse hyporplasia. 	There were also focal areas of 

degeneration and fatty change and necrosis in these zone, 

iriLlunological eactjo 

ogical reas-aors in 

The splon of the 

'Juie COLictecj, 	The 

His to - 
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Glandular formation and cystic dilatation wore seen in 
two instanco 	Corticomedu11ary fibrosis and congest.- 
ion were seen five cases,  

Varying degree L 	u1ar fibrosis was noticed in 
one case and this animal, which had advanced tumour 
growth also aJ 	zeeessary cortical nodules which 
contained zona fasciculta cells. 	Medulla revealed 
congoct.ion, 

The increase in the weight of the adrenal gland 
an indicatj 	of stress response in the tumour bearing 
animals. 	Diffuse hyperplasia, degeneration, fatty change 
and necrosis in the cortex Mg are again observations 
which could support a stress response. 	The general 

Pathological change in the adrenal indicated an adaptive 

response in tumour bearing animals. 

11 ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDIES  

A Consideration of the epicler: ogical features of 

this neoplasm suggested the association of some intectious 
agent with this Cofl 	'rl. 	In the studies made we 

could isolate seven haomagglutjnatjng agents from a total 
of 17 tumour tissi5 (41%) processed for virus isolation 
by enick emb'1-o 0 	In order tD identify the nature of the 

invo&voment of the virus in the crusatjon of -the tumour 
tissues coi1cctd ror: 	:crc examined. 

The affected animals were slaughtered and the tumour 

tissues wore collected immediately as small pieces of 2-4 
Elm size and fixed in 2.5% gluteraldehyde in cacodylate 
buffer, 	They were subsequently refixed in 

i% osmium tctroxjde buffered with S.colucline, 
dehydrated through graded series of alcohol and embedded in 
enon 	Thin sections were cut with glass knives on LKB 

ultratomo, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate 

and examined with philips EM 301 at 60 Ky. 

The sections from one of ti-ic tumour tissue showed 

thickening and small crescent like projections of the plasa 

membrane at certain regions, 	The projections contained 

distinct electron dense spots which were arranged symmetri- 
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cally in a circular fashion,, 	These dense spots could 

be the cross sections of filamentous structures, possibly 
the ruCo1ocapsicls 	The cell surface projections showed 
a t ndency to form dis. net  buds which got separated and 

existed as free particles (110 to 150 mm in size). 	The 
partices 	i; got reccso(71 	tlhis manner and appeared 

as free particles were more or loss uniform in size and 
hod Iclertical morhoiogicol £ostures 	They also containo 
olDetron dcne spots (15 to 17 mm) as described above. 

Howcver 	o1onorphic particeo wore also  seen in few 

sections. 	The outer membrane of the bud like projections 

and the free particles were covered with poplomer like 
structures. 

The maturation and assembly at the plasma membrane, 
their release by budding, presence of nucleocapsid like 

structure=, well defined outer rim covered by peplomer 

like structures and the size of the free particles suggest 

that they qIe (could be) envoipped virus possessing some 
similarity to members of the family Paramyxoviridae, 
In this connection it is interesting to note that the 
haemagglutinatjng agents isolated from the tumour cases 
by Sulochat ol (1980) were sensitive to chloroform, 
aggLutinated chicken an some manmalia erythrocytes and 

were related to newcastle disease virV43 by haomagglutinat- 
ion inhibition test 	The imoortance of these virus like 

particles in the causation of tumour of the nucosa of 

ethmoid needs further investigation. 
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1 2 • SUMMARY  

1 • Animals were regularly screened for the incidence of 

the tumour. 	Information was gathered n the prevalence 

of the tumour from Veterinarians all over the state. 

Suspected cases wore screened and 70 confirmed cases 

were brought to Mannuthy for detailed investigation. 

2, During the year 1980,  107 cases were recorded, 	The 

tumour was encountered in cattle (86) buffaloes (3) 

goats (7) aid pigs (ii). 	A case was also encountered 

in a spotted d4or. 

3. The incidence was more in females. 	The most susceptible 

age group was 6 to 9 years. The incidence was more 

frequent during April to July. 	Out of 70 cases 

subjected to detailed investigation 16 animals were 

pregnant, 

. Haezsatological data revealed anemia and moderate to 

severe leucocytosis. 	In early stages there was lympho- 

cytic loucocytosis and in advanced stages there was 

noutrophilic loucocytosis. 

. There was appreciable imbalance in the serum calcium 

pioephorus ratio, particularly in animals which had 

perforation of the frontal bone, 

6. Serum protoinogram was characterised by decrease in 

albumin gimballm percentage and reduction in albumin 

globulin ratio. 	There was also increase in ganreaglo- 
bulin and alp-ha globulin. 

6. Employing different cytological and cytochemical 
parameters the cellular pattern and cytomorphological 

features of the exfoliated coils in the nasal discharge 

were studied. Themorphological characteristics of 

the neoplastic coils were dlinoatod arid diagnostic 

criteria for different histological tynes of malignancies 

were described. 
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7. The serum enzyme Profile of tumour bearing animal wSO 

evaluated. 	There was no significant variation in ALP, 

AcP, SGOT and ST levels in different stages of turour 

growth. 	There was increase in the LDH level in advanced 

stages of tumour dovelooflt. 

S. The cutaneous response to tumour antigen in tumour bearing 

aninlo was one of allergic hyporsonsitivity tyo and 

the tissue hypersensitivity rosonso was significantly 

more when compared to control animals. 

9. The response of the lymphnodo to tumour antigen and BCG 

was asesod and evalnatod. The tumour bearing animals 

were immunologically compote:t. 	However, the response 

was quick in onset and decline with tumour antigen when 

compared to flOG. 

10. The distribution of T lymphocytes in the peripheral blood 

of healthy cattle and tumour bearing animals was td±dv 

employing ANAE as a marker. The reaction pattern in 

different loucocytos was dccribod and tho technique 

was perfected. 	The proportion of T coils was found to 

be slightly more in tumour bearing animals in early 

stages indicating a slight enhancement in CMI response. 

In later stages the roportion of T lym)hocytos was 

less. 	This indicated a lowering of CMI. 

11, The evaluation of the delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity 

reaction employing DNCB indicated a slight depression 

of CMI response in tumour bearing araiaalo. 	I-owevOr, 

there was no evidence of depression in CMI response with 

PHA. 	The histological pattern of reaction to DITCB 

and PHA was not significr'.ntly different in tumour bearing 

and non tumour bearing control animals. 

129 The CMI response in tumour bearing animals whom BCG was 

administered 	was not significantly different from 

the response in non-tumour bearing animals. 

13. The 	 response-prolif@ratiV response of lymphocytes was 

studied in vitro using PH and it was clarified that 

tumour bearing animals are less immuno competent than 

non-tumour bearing animals. 
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14. Am assessment of themacroohaga function in tumour 

bearing animals employing doxtran sulphate revealed that 

the macrophago rsoasc in tumour bear -  nganimcls was 
relatively loss, 

15, The lymhmodo (Profomomi lymwodo) reaction to BCG 

and tumour antigom was evaluated. 	In the tumour 
beoring 	imals the roaD omse to tumour antigen was 

quick in onset and disaooaronco, suggesting a previous 

exposure to tumour antigen. 	The response to BOG was 

relatively delayed in onset and disapporanco. 	The: 

Patter," of histological reaction to BOG and tumour 

nitigon was identical • 	The contralatoral lyohno do 

did not reveal any change indicating the localisation 
of the  antigen in the ipsilatoral lyrophnoc10 

16. The agar gel dIffusion toot, passive haamagglutination 

test and the reverse passive hooriagglutination tests 

were not found useful in tumour diagnosis, 

17. The usefulness of the Ehrlich toot in diagnosing the 

othmoid tumour was evaluated. The test was not found 

useful as a single diagnostic toot but it was suggested 

to be used along with other tests fou confirioing 

the diagnosis, 

1. Attempts to grow the tumour coils in vitro did not 
succeed. 

19, TI-10 virus isolate was inoculated into experimental calves 

inordor tb assss the pathogenic potential. 	There 
was inflammatory hyperlastjc and rootaplastic reaction 
in the othnoid region. 	The observations ao being 
continued. 

20. A formalinisod proaration ol' the virus isolated was 

used as a vaccine for therapy. 	The results are being 
observed, 

21 • ion-opocific immunotharay with BCG by different routes 
was atteiotod. 	These tudjos have indicated significant 
increase in the Civil resonso in tumour bearing animals. 

The results of intralesional injection of BCG was 
not encouraging, 
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22. Specific immunotherapy using Tumour cells, was found to 

give beneficial results as indicated by enhanced survival 

period and enranooci C. rosondo, particularly in early 
stages of tumour growth. 

23e The tissue respi: 	:. 	 çj 	o1iowi: 
vaccina ion was 311-udcd 0 	There was significant stimulat 

ion of C4i response in the iymphnodo 	An observation 

Which wi] I support the beneficial effect of vaccination0  

211. The therapeutic effect of cyclophosphamido was assessed 

in tumour bearing goats. 	The treatment was found to 

be offoctivo in early stages of tumour growth. 

25. Detailed pathological studies were made on 51 tumour 

bearing animals. 	The tumours encountered in the docro- 

acing order of frequency were Adono carcinoma (27) 

Squamous cell carcinoma (18) and undifferentiated carcinoma 

(6). 	The tumour was found to invariably arise from the 
othmoid region. 	Metastatic foci wore seen in the 
regional lymphnocles in 34 instances. 

26. The pattern of reaction encountered in tho draining 

lynphnodos of the hood wore classified as lymphocytic 

predominant, Germ! na1 centre predominant, unstimulatoci, 

lymphocyte depleted and sinus hitiocytosjs. 

27. Studies on the pathological cuangos in tue adrenal 

gland revealed histological features of stress response. 

28. Pathological changes in the spleen '-e studied. 	The 

picture in general was one of immunological incompetency 

29. Electron microscopic studies revealed the presence of 

enveloped virus possessing similarity to the mcmber4s of 
the family paramyxoviriduc in the tumour tissue. There 
was indication of maturation and assembly of those virus 
particles at the plasma membrane, 	The importance of 
these virus particles in the causation of tumour is being 

investigated further, 
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30. The results that hn can be explitod on pilot or field 

scale 

31. The incidence of the tumour is on the increase and has 

been ocounter:d in all domestic species 	For early 

detection of cancer, nasal discharge of animal in the 

sucoptla ago group should be subjected to exfoliative 

cyto logv. 

2 The established symotomatology should be made known 

to Farmers and Voteranary surgeons so that early 

detection of the tumourcan be made. 

3. Cyclophosphamide can be employed in goats as a 

chemotherapeutic agent. 

4 Specific immunotherpy can be attempted in early 

stages of the cancer growth, 

Publications  

1 Effect of cyclophosphamido on peripheral blood leucocytes 

of goats. 

Vet. Immunol inmunopathol (up) 

2. Histopathology of adrenr 1. glands in tur- ur bearing animals. 

Korala0J.vet0Sci0 (un) 

3. Tumours o the mucosa of tt.e othmoid in pigs. 

Indian J,Cancer (up) 

4. Isolation of haemagglutinatiflg agents from tumour of the 

mucosa of the etlinoid in cattle. 

Kerala J.vet.Sci (1980) vo1II(2).' 219 

5. Ehrilich test for the diagnosis of endemic ethrnid 

cancer in cattle. 

Indian J.Cancor (Up) 

6. Virus like particles in tumours of the mucosa of the 

Ethmoid in cattle. 

'Acta.vet.Scand (up) 

7. Turnou'S of the nucosa of the cthmoid in cattle. 

Aust.àdv0vet.SCJ-. (1980) 15 

• Contributions made by the Co-o?erators 

1. Signature- 	 Professor of Pathology 

(Projct officer) 

In 
ILiad of Department 



Species: 

Sex 
Cplour : 
Age 

Bovine. 
1 r\ 

Female 
Black. 
7 years. 

Date of entry 	28.12-79. 
Date & time of death: 2928O 

Owner: Kunjappu9  IPunnayoor Kulam. 

GROSS AND HISTOFATHOLOGICAIJ FEATURES  

Animal No.9', 

Clinical Hisory 	Respiratory distress since one month. 
There was copious mucus nasal discharge. 
Slight exopthalmos of right eye. Animal 

wan very weak and emaciated. 
Gross lesions 	The tumours originated from the ethmoid 

region extended down half of the nasal 
passage. The tumour mass was completely 
necrosed and yellowish in colour. Few 
areas of haemorrhages were observed 
terbinate mucosa was congested. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. 

No.94 
Date of entry 	: 4,1.80 
Date & time of death : 8.1.80 

Owner : Bhaskaran9 M,Manakkal 9  
Calicut. 

Species 
Breed 
Sex 

Age 

Colour : 

Bovine, 
Crossbred. 
Female. 

9 years. 

Brown with black 
strips. 

Clinical history 	: The animal had severe respiratory distress 
since 2 weeks, Conducted tracheactomy 
on 7.1.80 to relieve respiratory distress, 
The animal had frothy nasal discharge 
mixed with blood since 1 month - bulging on 
the forehead was observed since 5 days. 

Gross lesions 	A hard cherry red tumour mass with bony 
spicules filled the nasal sinuses. The 
tumour mass posteriorly penetrated cribri-
form plate and attached to the meninges. 
The left side of the frontal bone was 
rarefied and lemon sized mass was present 
just beneath the skin. The head lymphnodes 
were moderately oedematous, 

Histological diagnosis: Squamous cell carcinoma. 

Ho S 95  
Date of Entry 	: 5-1-80 	Species 
Date & time of death: 21-1-80 	Breed 
Owner : St. Joseph Seminary, 

Alwaye. Sex 
Age 
CO 1 our 

Bovine. 
: Crossbred 

Jersey. 
: Female 
: 7 years. 

Brown 



Clinical history 

Gross lesion 

Exophthalmos,left eye with ulceration 
Forehead bulging was observed since 2 week/ 
Tennis b' size, Respir .tory distress sin 
2 months, 	aial d.Lh oarge copious and 
mucous in nature. 

A 	 from 
the ethmoidal region, which extended into ti 
frontal and maxillary sinus and * of the 
nasal passage. The frontal bone was comple 
rarefied and appeam/as tennis ball size CO 

ered with skin. Focal areas revealed 
necrosis. Retropharyrigeal lymph node was 
enlarged and metastatic foci were noticed 
which appeared as whitish mass embedded in 
the parenchyma. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma, 

No. 96  

Date of entry 	16J.80 	Species 	: Bovine. 

Date and time of 	Breed 	:Crossbred 
death 	: 19.1,80. 	 Jersey. 

Owner : Shobhanan9 	Sex 	: female. 

Anthicadu. 	Colour 	: Brown, 
Age 	: 7 years 

Clinical history 	: The animal having respiratory distress 
since 2 mr. rfts, ]xophthEmos of the left 
eye Nacou 	Jischage. Tracheotomy 
was jerformed to relieve respiratory 
distress on 26,1,80, 

Gross lesions 	: A dark red mass arising rrom ttie ethmoid 
region was noticed, which extended into 
the 4 of the nasal passage and left retro-
bulbar region. The growth penetrated the 
cranial cavity and entered into the brain 
and passed the cerebrum arotidi mandibular 
& retropharyngeal lymph nodes were enlarged 
and had the size of tennis ball cut surface 
revealed yellowish white and hard to touch. 
Metastatic foci were observed in lungs 
and appeared as whitish hard nodule on the 
surface and distributed focally. 	Mediasti- 
na.land bronchial lymph nodes moderately 
en'arged and contained metastatic foci.. 

Histological diagnois: Adenocarcinorna. 

No .97 

Date of entry 	: 18.1.80 	Species 	: Bovine. 

Date & time of death: 21,1,80 	Breed 	: Crossbred 

Colour 	: Black. 
Owner: N,Parameswaran Nanibeesan0 Sex 	: Female. 

Calicut.  
I.ge 	7 years. 



Clinical History Exopthalinos of the left eye - sero sanguinouC 
nasal dis'1aarge 	severe espiratory distress 

A large irregular mass of growth-involved 
the frontal sinus aid extended into pharynx 
and 1a;: 	 destroy- 
ing the turbinates. Invaded into the left 
retrobulbar region. The growth contained 
numerous bony spicules. 

Gross lesions 

 

Histological diaosis Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 98 
Date of entry: 29-1-80 

Date &time of death 8.3,80. 

Owner: A. K. APpu9  
Maruthaa9  
Chavakadu. 

Species 	: Bovine, 

Breed 	:ND 
Sex 	Female. 
Colour 	Black 
Age 	: 6- - years. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

: Severe respiratory distress since a 
fortnight. Exophhalmps of the weft eye 
Bloodish nasal discharge - performation 
of the frontal bone 	about 3-4 cm diameter. 

: An irregular w1hite fleshy mass arising 
from the Pthmoidal regior which extended 
posteriory pe ±ratin tie cranial cavity 
and extended into the cerebral hemispheres. 
It also extended in-'o the lateral ventricles 
of the brain norir it exerded I of the 
nasal cavity. Laterally it extended 
retrobulbar regiQn, Retropharyngeal ',nd 
mandibular lymphnodes showed metastatic foci. 
Parotid lymph nodes severely congested and 
moderately oedematous. 

Histological diagnosis: Undifferentiated carcinoma. 

No. 99 

Date of Entry 	: 8.2.80. 

Date and time of : 10,2.80. 
death 

Owner: University livestock 
Farm, Thiruvazhamkunflu, 

Species 
Breed 

Sex 
Colour. 
Age 

: Bovine 
- Crossbred 

Jersey. 
: Female. 

Red. 
: 7 years. 

: Slight respiratory distress have noticed 
since 3 weeks, It has a tendency to press 
the head on objects . Intermittarit eppi- 
staxis. 

Clinical history 
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Gross lesions The tumonr was found to arise from the 
ethmoid mucosa. Posteriorly it extended into 
the crani:J cavity and we seen attached to 
the meninges. It also extended into the 

cerebral hemisphere-, and then to lateral 
ventrices. Metastatic foci wore noticed 
in the head lymph nodes and eniargod to 
the size of a lemon. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinomea 

No. 100 

Date of entry 

Date and time of 
death 

Owner: Holycross 
Quilon. 

Species 

Breed 

Sex 

Colour 

Age 

: Bovine. 

: Crossbred 
Jersey 

Female. 

: Reddish with 
black strips 

8 yrs. 

: 12.2.80. 

24-,3.80. 

Convent, Kottiyam 9  

Clinical h--'story 	: Severe respiratory distress since a 
fortnight. Copious amount of mucous 
disbharge with blood spots were observed. 
Exophthalmos of the left eye and termina8 
ICeratitis 9  opacity and ulceration. 

Gross lesions 	: A large irregular soft macs of growth arising 
from the thmid and exl.nding into the 
maxillary sieme and left orbital cavity. 
Focal areas showed brown laatchj7. areas of 
necrosis. The growth also adherent to 
turbinaLc 	lar and 
retropharyngeal lymphnodes moderately 
enlarged and X oedematous. 

Histological diagnosis: Adonocarcinofla. 

No,11  

Date of entry 
	: 13.2.1980. 

Date & time of death: 30.3.80. 

Owner: Raaanina9  Police 
Quarter, Vaikorn. 

Species 

Breed 

Sex 

Colour 

Age 

: Bovine. 

: Crossbred 
jersey. 

: Female. 

Brown. 

: 6 years. 
(Heifer) 

Severe respiratory distress since one week. 
Blood tinged mucouS discharge from both 
nostrils oxophthalmos of the left eye. 
There was bulging on the forehead and has 
the size of a coconut. 

Clinical History 
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Gross lesions : Soft brownish grey mass of growth filled 
the nasol chambers and invaded left retro-
bulbar r.gion. It also extended into 
maxillary sinus and. frontal sinus. Per-

foration of fronta. bone about 15 cm 
diaineter 	1rmrh 'ouied, nit into the sub- 
cutaneous isSue, ihe rieaa jymphnooeS 
were moderately enlarged and oedematous. 

iatological diagnosis: Squamous cell carcinoma 

ifo, 102  

Date of entry 	. 15.2.80 	Species 	: Bovine 
Date & time of death : 15.2,80 	Breed 	: ND 

Owner : Viswambharan g 	 Sex 	 : Female 
Vaikom. 	 Colour 	: Reddish 

Brown 
Age 	 8 years. 

Clinical history 	: Severe respiratory distre-o aaid mucous 
discharge from both the nostrils. Exoph-
thalmos of the right eye. 

Gross lesions 	: Fleshy irregular growth arising from the 
ethmoid region extended downwards into the 
pharynx and lateraly right retrobulbar region. 
It also invaded of the nasal passage. 
The growt was soft and :cal areas showed 
haemorrhag. The growti also invaded into 
canial cavity and nressthe brain(cerebrum) 

Histological diagnosis: Squanou: 

No. 103.  

Date of entry 

Date and time of 
death 

Owner: Pcnnu 9  K. 
TJdayanopuram, 
Vaikom. 

: 15.2.80 

1.3,80 

Spe6ics 	: Caprine. 
Breed 	I, N.D 
Sex 	Female 
Coloin 	: White. 
Age 	8 5 years. 

Clinical history 	: Respiratory distress sine one month. 
The animal was under cyolo phosphamide 
treatment. Slight exopthalmos of the 
right eye -mouth breathing Mucosanguiflotis 
discharge. 

Gross lesions 	:A soft polypthid growth arising from the 
ethmoid mucosa was noticed. The mucosa of 
turbinates ware highly congested and oedemat 
ous. The right re- robulb ,,r region contained. 
myxomatour and. vicid mator.iej-. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarciioiija0 
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Intermittant nccsl discharge mixed with 
blood was observed since 1 months. 
Pressing the forehead on walls since 10 days 
exophthalmos of the right eye — bulging of 
the forehead was oheer- c-d since 10 days. 
Opsithotonus were noticed two days back. 
Animal was 8 month pregnant and aborted on 
21. 2.80. 

No. 104 

Date of Cflti )r 
Date & time of 

death 

Owner: Baby Edathwa, 

Clinical hisory 

Gross lesions 

Histological 

: A large encapsiiTLated noc:cotisod mass filled 
the ethmoid & frontal s:nusos, ?here was a 
swelling on the fox'eh oJ 	size of a large 

coconut, covered b; 	healaneous tissue flfld 
skin. The frontel done im: rarefied. The 
growth laterally extende J Thto right retrc-
bulbar region. Foeteriori growth invaded 
cranial cavity ard adhered ;o the meninges 
The head lymphnodes were slightly oodematos, 

diagnosis: Squamous carcfnomo; 

No. 105  

Date of Entry 	a • ')'D " 0'\ 

Date & time of death : 22.2.80 

Owner : Pigbreeding Farm, 
Mannuthy, 

York Shire, 
White  
Male, 
33: years. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

: Intermittant 
Moderate to 
Coconut size 

: An irregular 
originating 
noticed. It 
passage and 
sinuses and 
appeared as 
subcutaneous 
slightly en! 

ep.itsxis since one, month. 
se-zero respiratory difficulty. 
swelling on the forehead. 

fleshy pecnoaiated mass 
from the ethroid. 37&7 iou was 
entCio'lvoaLcndod - f nasal 

in'acJed into the frontal 
ra:e'iod the frni 	bone, 
a rare cJO ieg skin and 

lymphnodes 
argd and c--, 	00-S 

Histological diagnosis :Adeno carcinoma, 



No. 107 

Date of entry 	15,3,80 
Date & time of death : 5,4.80 

Owner: Mrs. Ersila Job, 
Thyvellikattu House 
hertali. 

species 	Bovine, 

Breed 	Swiss Brown cross 

b e x 	J-ema±e 

Coiou 	Brown, 

Age 	4 years, 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Respiratory distress since 2 months exophthal-
inos of the right eye since a fortnight. 
Mucosangainous nasal discharge. 

: A white fleshy and gritty macs originating 
from the etbnoid mucosa which extended 
anteriorly ith nasal passage. In some 
areas the growth was necrotic end contained 
cystic spaces. Lateraly the growth extended 
right retrobulbar region and rarefed the 
frontal bone and buiged7a naos 	ize of a 
lemon. Posteriorly it enoached the 
cranial cavity and adhea3n with brain. 

Histological diagnosis:Undifferentiated carcinoma 

No. 	108 

Date of entry 17,3.80 Sneoies : Bovine. 

Date & time of death : 20.4.80. 
Breed Jersey Cross. 

S 

Owner : O.I0Antony 9  
Chiral House9  

Sex 

Age : 
Female, 

5 years. 

Clinical history 	Severe respiratory difficulty since one 
month. Abdominal type of breathing noticed in 
later period. Exophthalmos of the right eye. 
In later stages the animal was in rocumbant 
state. Mucosanqunous discharge. 

Gross lesions 	: A dark red mass arising f'om the 
etbmoid region, which ex-Len',-A-,,-,d anteriorly 
to -1th of the nasal passage. Many 
foci of suppuration in the fleshy growth. 
Head lymphnodes moderately hyporae rill C. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma, 

No. 	109 

Date of entry : 26.3.80 Species Bovine. 

Date & time of death : 174.80 Breed Crossbred Jerse 

Owner: ICDP, Calicut C01 ovv : Brown. 

Male. 

Age : 9 years. 
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Clinical history 	: Severe r2spiratory diff 4 oulty since 1- 
month. o=QE and cbomins1 breathing 
in later stage. Exopthalmos of left eye 
was noticed in veiy late'&asal Mucous 
discharce 

Gross lesions 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 110 

Date of entry 

Date & time of death 

Owner: K. Sredharan, 
Pu±appanagadi. 

28.3.80. 

12,7.80 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Age 

Bovine. 

ND 

Dark brown. 

Female. 

9 years. 

Clinical history : Mild respiratory difficulty since one 
month. Mucous discharge in little amount 
from both nastrils, Exopthalmos of the 
right eye. 

: A growth arising from the ethmoid region 
was noticed. The 7rowth was fleshy and 
firm, and contained a few bony snicules 
in the tujiiour mass, it lulled up 0 the 
frontal, maxillary and sphenoid sinuses 
and anteriorly extended. *th of nasal 
cavity. Foci of necrosis were seen, 
throughout the growth. The growth 
posteriorly invaded cranial cavity by 
destroying ethmoid bone and was seen 
attached to the meninges. It laterally 
extended into the right retrobulbar region 

Gross lesions 

 

Histological diagnosis: 

Nw.111. 

and pushed the eyeball. 
Lcell 

Squamousjcarcinoma. 

Date of entry 29.3.80. Species Bovine 

Date & time of death : 	25.5.80 Seed Kangaysm. 

Owner : S.K. Balan 9  Puthur 9  Colour Brown with strips. 

Kaparamba. Sex : Male. 

Age : 12 years. 

: White firm and fleshy growth arising from 
the etbmoidal region which extended into 
the nasal passage and frontal sinus, it 
laterally extended to the left retrohuibs 
region pushing the eye ball. Foci of haem-
orrhage were noticed in the growth. 



Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Histological diagnosis 

. 0 . I -I. 

: Respiratory distress since 2 weeks. Coi. 
mucous discharge frotr both nostrils. 
Slight 1,)1ging of left eye. 

: A hard dark brwn mass of growth 
contnine 	mLleS 
extended into th of the nasal passage 9  
pharynx and left retrobu]bsr region 
Head lymphnodes slightly hyperaemic 

Ad--no carcinoma. 

No, 112.  

    

Date of entry 

Date & time of death 

Owner : A.K. Krishnan, 
Triprayar. 

: 5,4.80 

: 16.6,80. 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Age 

: Bovine. 

: Crossbred. 

Brownish black. 
Female 

: 8 years. 

Clinical history : Respiratory distress since 2 months, 
Bilateral nasal bleeding observed Six 
months pregnant— In later stages copious 
amount of mucous discharge with blood. 
There was protrusion of the right eye and 
bulging of the forehead. 

A dark brown growth arising from the 
ethmoid region, fillL.g the maxillary 
sphenoid and palatine sinuses and extended 
down upto 2/3rd of the nasal passage. 
The growth revealed extreme necrosis and 
focal haemorrhagic area. ine growth also 
laterally invaded to tk both retrobulbar 
region. Ethmoid bone was completely 
destroyed and the growth extended posterior1 
to the cranial cavity and was seen pressing 
on the cerebrum and meninges. 

Gross lesions 

 

Histological diagnosis : Adenocarcinoma, 

Owner : E.K. Ksxthiyani 9  
Kal  oor. 

No. 113.  

Date of entry 

Date & tine of death 

: 12.4.80. 

: 12.4.80 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Age 

Bovine. 

:ND 

Brown. 

Female, 

7 tears, 

Clinical history : The animal had severe respiratory distrese 
since 2 weeks, Since four days the 
animal was vrecurnbent position. 
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Gross lesions A white fleshy and firm growth originating 
from the ethmoid region extended into the 
nasal pTSsage and para asal sinuses 
Posteriorly the growth penetrated through 
ethnoid bone and formed adhesion thm' 
with the meninges, Retropharyngeal 
lyrtphor : 	:: 	T;':cd and 
revealed metastatic fOCje 

Histological diagnosis: Squamous cell carcinoma. 

No. 114  

Date of entry 	: 13.4.80. 	Specie 	: Porcine. 

Date & time of death : 14.4.80 	Breed 	Large White 
Yorkshire. 

Owner : University Pig Breeding 	Coloury 	White Farm, Mannuthy. 
Sex 	Female 

Age 	: 3 years. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 	: 

The animal had intermittent nasal dis-
charge and epistaxis since a month. 
Severe respiratory disiree since a 
fortnight. 

A fleshy growth originating from the 
ethmoid region. Perforated the cribriform 
plate and invaded the cerebral poles. 
The 	an-: crier pole was ompletely invaded 
by the tujaou: tissue. Adhesion developed 
between meninges and brain. Retrophary-
ngeal lymphnode rtvealed metastatic foci. 

Histological diagnois: Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 115  

Date of entry 	: 22.4.80. 	Species 	: Bovine 

Date and time of death: 115.80 	Breed 	: Crossbred. 

Owner: ohained Ali 9 Blangad 9 	Colour 	: Brown. 
havakad. Sex 	: Female 

Age 	: 7 years. 

Clinical history, 	: Severe respiratory distress since 24 
months, Bulging on the forehead since 1 
month. Occassional epietex.io  from both 
nostrils. Right eye bulged out. 

Gross lesions 	: An irregular greyish white growth 
extending from the ethmoid region. 
Filled f3th of the nasal passage. 
The growth was firm and contained bony 
spicules. The growth revealed focal 
areas of necrosis and suppuration. The 
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ethmo turbinates were completely destroyed. 
Frontal bone was roxefied and tumour mass 
was lyinr- just beneath Fl,,in & subcutaneous 
tissue 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinona. 

ho 116  

Date of entry 	: 16.4.80 	Species 	: Bovine. 
Date & time of death : 11.5.80. 	Breed 	: N.D. 

Owner : Achuthan, P. 	 Sex 'Fe i!rle 
Mullasseri. 	 Colour 	: Brown. 

Age 	: 7 years. 

Clinical history. 	: Respiratory distress since 2 months. 
exopthalmos of right eye - occassional 
epistaxis. Slight bulging of the forehead. 

Gross lesions 	: An irregular fleshy dark brown growth 
arising from the ethmoid region. Extended 
anteriorly down into the nasal passage and 
filled the paranasal sinuses. The frontal 
bone was rarefied and the growth was 
covered by skin and subcutaneous tissue 
only. The growth also invaded the cranial 
cavity and was pressing on the brain and 
meninges. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma, 

No ,117 

Species 
Breed 
Colour 
Sex 
Age 

: 

: 

: 

: 

: 

Bovine. 
Crossbred Jersey. 
Light Brown. 
Female. 
6 years. 

Date of entry 	: 7.5.80 
Date & time of death 	: 14.5.80 
Owner : Pothen Philipose, 

Kadvil, 
Ramaman gal am. 

Clinical history 	: Copious mucous discharge from both 
nostrils since 2+ months, It had also 
occassional nasal bleeding. Since the past 
15 days there was bulging of the left 
eye balls 

Gross lesions 	: A white soft fleshy mass arising from 
the ethmoid region and laterally extended 
to the left retrobulbar region. It 
posteriorly extended into the craninl cavity 
and attached to the meninges. Pocl areas 
of haemorrhage and necrosis were noticed in 
the tumour mass. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. 



Species 
Breed 
Colour 
Sex 
Age 

Caprine 
N.D 

: White 
: Female. 

4 years. 

pecieS 
Breed 
Colour 
Sex 
Age 

Bovine, 
N. D 
Brown, 
Female 
8 years. 

12 

Clinical htstory 

Species 	: Bovine. 
- Breed 	: H.F Jersey croE 1 — 

Cololl-r 	 • 	: Black with 
1bu spots. 

Sex 	Female, 
Age 	: 2- years. 

Exopthaliaos of both eyes since one week. 
Mucous discharge from both nostri. 
Slight respiratory difficulty. The animal 
has taken back by the owner on 18.7.80. 

No. 118 

Date of entry 
Date & time of death .-

Owner Owner : Isrialisoth 9  
Engandiyoor. 

8.5.80 

No. 119  

Date of entry 	: 13.5.80 
Date & time of death : 7.6.80. 

Owner 	V.P. Kunjunny9  
Vallathuparambil 9  
Pattambi. 

Clinical history 	: 

Gross lesions 

Histological diagnosis: 

The animal had severe respiratory 
distress since 1-L2  months. There was 
mouth breathing - exophthalmos of the left 
eye. It was under cyclophosphamide therapy 
(200 mg I/v weekly). 

An irregular growth, fleshy in consistency 
originated from the ethmoid region and 
filled the maxillary sinms and anteriorly 
extended upto +th of the nasal passage. 
Turbinate scrolls were completely 
destroyed. The tumour tissue posteriorly 
invaded the brain and laterally left 
orbital cavity. 

Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 120 

Date of entry 	: 21.5.80, 
Date and time of death: 1.7,80 
Owner : K.Ranankutty 9  

Alwaye 

Clinical history 	It had severe respiratory distress 
since 2 months. Exophthalmos of the 
left eye. The animal was in full term 
pregnancy. 
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Gross lesions : An irrealar flcshy4whie growth arising 
from the ethmoid region and filled the para-
nasal sinuses. The growth laterally 
invaded left retrobulbar region. Anter 
iorly i eenaed - of ne nasal passage. 
Periphery of growth revealed focal areas 
of necrosis. 

Histological diagnosis 	Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 	121 

Date of entry 	28.5.80 Species : Bovine. 

Date & time of death 	29.6,80. Breed : N,D 

Owner :. K.S. Madhavan9 Colour : Black 
Vadakkapurath Veedn9  Sex : Female 
Shertali, 

Age : 4 years. 

Clinical history 	: The animal had respiratory distress 
since 2 months. Blood tinged mucous 
discharge from both nostrils. The animal 
was 6 months pregnant. Exophthalmos of 
the right eye. 

Gross lesions 	: A fleshy dense growth arising from the 
etbmoid region and filled the paranasal 
sinuses. Laterally it extended into the 
right retrobulber region. Focal areas of 
haemorrhage were observed on the growth 
and periphery of the growth showed necrosis. 
The growth destroyed cribriforLi plate and 
invaded into the brain. The right parotid, 
mandibular and retropharyngeal lyaphnodes 
were enlarged to the size of a lemon and 
c.x-e metastatic foci were noticed. 

Histological diagnosis Squamous cell carcinoma. 

No. 122,  

Date of entry 	: 30,5,80 	Species 	: Bovine 

Date & time of death : 19,6,80. 	Breed 	: Crossbred Jersey 

Owner : Karappan 9 	Colour 	: Brown, 
Mattathil Veedu, 

Sex 	: Female. Mal a, 
Age 	: 10 years. 

Clinical history 	: Severe respiratory distress since 112- 
months. 

+
months. Epistaxis was also noticed. 
Occasional mucous nasal discharge - 
Exophthalmos of the left eye. 

Gross lesions 	: A reddish hard growth arising from the 
ethmoid bony spicules. It extended into 
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the left retrobulbar region and paranasal 
sinuses and completely eotroyed othmo- 
turbina'teE 	The tumour mass also invaded 
cranial cavity and pressed the cerebrum. 
Focal areas of haenorrhage sand necrosis 
Of tuuooi 

Ustological diagnosis go  Undifferentiated carcinoma. 

,To. 123 

Date of entry 	: 3.6.80 	Species 	: Bovine. 

Date & time of death : 126,80 	Breed 	2 Crossbred 
Colour 	: Browth with 

Owner : Sarada9 	 white spot. 
Kuriyakott House, 
Potot, 	 Sex 	: Female, 

Age 	: 6 years, 

Clinical history 	: Respiratory difficulty was noticed since 
2 months, Intermittent dpistaxis. 
Animal was 6 month pregnant. 

Gross lesions 	: A red hard growth arising from the ethmoid 
mucosà and filled the paranasal sinuses. 
Extreme haenorrhage and bony spicules were 
seen embedded in the growth. ,t invaded 
the cranial cavity and adhex to the brain 
and compressed the cereL$um. 'Haemorrhages 
in the reeninges. 

Histological diagnosis: Squanous cell carcinoma. 

No, 124 

Date of birth 	: 11,6,80 
Date & time of death 

Owner : P.C. Varghe se, 
Palathfl 9  
Edthwa, 

Species 	: Bovine, 
Breed 	: Swiss Brown 

Colour 	: Brownish black 
Sex 	: Female 
Age 	: 3 years, 

Clinical history 	: Severe respiratory distress since one 
month. Mucous discharge from both 
nostri. The animal was pregnant. 

Gross lesions 	: A hard fleshy growth arising from the 
ethmoid region filled the paranasal sinuses. 
It extended 3/4th of nasal passage and 
pharynx. The head laphnodea moderately 
congested & oedematous. 

Histological diagnosis: Undifferentiated earcinoa, 



No. 125 

Date of entry 

Date & time of death 

Owner : K. Thressanrna9  
Udayanapuxan. 

13.6.80 

2,6,80 

Specie a 

ii3r cc d 

CO lo .LT 

QUX 

!ge 

: Bovine, 

:ND 

: Brown. 

: 7 years. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Histological diagnosis: 

No, 126 

The animal had severe respiratory distress 
since 3 months, Mucous nasal discharge with 
traces of blood. A lemon sized swelling 
over the forehead region was observed since 
2 weeks. 

The tumour growth was involving the ethmoid 
region and extended to the para nasa]. 
sinuses. The growth revealed focal areas 
of haeinorrhage 9  necrosis and bony spicules. 
The growth was moderately firm and hard. 
Metastatic foci on the t'etropharyngeal 
lymphnode. 

Adeno care inoma. 

17 .6, 80 

17,6,80 

Date of entry 

Date & time of death : 

Owner : Pig Breeding Farm, 
KAU 9  Marmuthy. 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Age 

: Porcine, 

: Yorkshire. 

White 

Female, 

; 2 years 2 months. 

No. 127  

Date of entry 

Date & time of death 

Owner : Capt. P. Nai,r, 
Moothe dath. 

Clinical history 

Intermittent Epistaxis since 4months. 
It also exhibited severe respiratory 
distress, 
A small growtharising from the cthnoid 
bone and extendçd into the frontal sinuses 
growth revealed haemorrhages. The nasal 
mucous membrane oedematous and congested. 

Undifferentiated carcinoma. 

	

17,6,80 
	

Species 
	

Bovine 

	

19,8,80 
	

Breed 
	

H. F. 

Colour 	: Black with white 
strips. 

Sex 	: Female, 

Age 	: 8+ years. 

Severe respiratory distress, exophthalmos 
of the right eye. Animalwas8 month 
pregnant. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Histological diagnosis: 
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Gross lesions 	: An irregulex reddish tumour arising from 
the ethmoid region which extended to the 
middle of the nasal passage. Numerous bony 
spicules were embedded 	the growth. The 
growth also extended to the pharyngeal 
passage and right retrobulbsr region. Deeper 
part of the growth revealed necrosis. It 
invaded aod enred the cxeiiai cavity 
and formed adhesion with meninges. 

Histological diagnosis; Squamous carcinoma. 

No.128 

: 21.6,80 
11.7.80 

Date of entry 
Date & time of death 

K. Ayyappan 9  
Kanyath Veedu9  
Engandiyoor. 

Species 
Breed 
Colour 
Sex 
Age 

: Bovine 
N,D 

: Black 
Female. 
8 years. 

Owner: 

Clinical histDry Respiratory distress since 1* months. 
Exophthalmos of the right eye. Animal 
was pregnant 8 months, Mucous discharge 
from both nostrils. 

Gross lesions 	: An irregular growth originating from 
the ethrnoid regions- Dark brown in 
colour and extended 3/4th of the nasal 
cavity and down to the pharyngeal passage. 
The growta was necrotic in the deeper 
portion. It also invaded right orbital fossa 
and posteriorly it extended to the cranial 
cavity and formed adhesion with meninges. 

Histological. diagnosis: Undifferentiated carcinoma. 

No, 129 

Date of entry 	: 22,6.80 
Date & time of death 	22.6.80 
Owner : Gop!9  N. 

Nadhawakattjl 9  
Malaparamba 9  
Calicut, 

Species 
Breed 
Colour 
Sex 
Age 

Bovine 
M.D 

Female, 
6 years. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

: Exophthalnios of both eyes. Frontal 
bulging since 15 days, Sero sS9uinous nasal 
discharge. 

: A whitish, firm and encapsulated growth 
arising from the ethrioid region extended 
into the maxillary and frontal sinus and 
1/3rd of the nasal cavity. The growth 
encroached the cranial cavity destroying 
cribriform plate and formed adhesion with 
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the meningee. Frontal bone undergone 
osteolysis and tumour g-  )wth bifl  god as a 
m 	oe ass cviig skin and subcutaneous tissue. 

Histological diognosis: Squamous cell carcinoma, 

No. 130 

Date of entry 	: 24.6.80 	Species 	: Bovine, 
Date & time of death 	: 9.7.80 	Breed 	:Crossbred 

Owner: K.S. opalakrjshnan9 	Sex 	: Female 
Asok Vihar, 	Colour 	: Light brown. Tripunithura. 	

Age 	7 years. 

Clinical history 	: Severe respiratory distress since 
ii-  months - Mucosangainous nasal-

discharge 
asal

discharge - exophthalmos of the right 
eye since 1 month - Frontal bulging. 

Gross lesion 	: A growth arising from the ethmoid region 
which extended into the maxillary, frontal 
and sphenoid sinuses and anteriorly it 
come upto the external flares. It also 
extended down into the pharyngeal passage. 
The growth was irregular, soft and fleshy 
and the periphery showed necrosis. It 
also invaded the cranial cavity and 
compressed the brain tisue. 

Histological diagnosis : Undifferentiated carcinoma. 

No. 131.  

Date of entry 	: 28.6.80. 
Date and time of death : 24.7.80 
Owner : V.Krishnanku-tty Menon 9  

Kizhakee Veetjl9  
Nayakkanal9  
Trjchur.  

Species 	: Caprine. 
Breed 	: ND 

Colour 	: White 
Sex 	: Female. 
Age 	: 8 years. 

: Severe respiratory distress since a 
fortnight - mucopurluent nasal discharge 
- pressing the head on objects - A lemon 
sized swelling on the forehead. 

Gross lesion 	: A greyish white fleshy irregular mass 
filled the nasal cavity and anteriorly ex-
tended upto half of the nasal passage. 
The left side frontal bone rarefied and 
bulged as a mass covered by skin and 
subcutaneous tissue. A polyp 4-6 cm. was 
seen in the aiterior part of the tumour. 
The mandibular lymphnodes were hyperaemic 
and oedematous, 

Histological diagnosis : Adonocarcinoma, 

Clinical history 



Intermittent opistaxis since one month 
and severe respiratory distress, 

! fleshy greyish coloured grape sized 
growth originating from the ethmoid 
region end extended half of the nasal 
cavity. Focal areas of cystic dilatation. 
Destruction of cribriform plate and 
adhesion to the meninges Mandibular 
lymphn ode moderately enlarged & oedematous 
Had cirrhosis of liver, 

diagnosis: Squamous cell carcinoma. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Histological 
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No. 132  

Date of entry 	: 4.7.80 
& time  of death : 30.12.80 

Owner: K. Krishna Das 9  
Blsyedctb.0 House, 
Calicut-16, 

Species 

Breed 

Col our 

Sex 

Je 

Bovine, 

ND 

Black. 

: Female. 

: 6 years. 

: Moderate respiratory distress since 
1 month, 3ucous discharge said occasional 
epistaxis. The animal was pregnant. 

il small growth arising from the etbmoid 
region and filled the paranasal sinuses. 
The growth revealed focal area of haomo-
rrhage and necrosis. 

Histological diagnosis :Jdenocarcinoma. 

No. 133,  

Date of entry 	5.7.80 
Date & time of death : 9.7.30 

Owner : Gynaccologist, 
Polyclinic, 
Kunn amkLll am, 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

!go 

: Porcine. 

: Yorkshire. 

White. 

Female. 

: 2 years 6 months, 

Clinical history 

Gross lesion. 

No. 134.  

Date of entry 	: 14,7,80 
Date & time of death 	12.8,80 
Owner 	C. Gopalcdcjis1- nan 9  

Chalayil Veedu, 
Kan jenny. 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Igo 

: Bovine. 

: Crossbred 

Brown. 

: Female, 

: 6 years. 
Clinical history 	: Severe, respiratory distress since 2 

months - exophthejjnos of the left 
eye - •mucous nasal diechergo. 



Gross lesions i. cherry red growth originating from 
the othmoid region and extended anteriorly 
5-7 cm to the nasal passage. The growth 
w..s rough and gritty to touch and 
contained bony spicuics. Both rutrophnryn.; 
al lph nodes enlrgod to the size of a 
lemon and metastatic foci, were present. 
The growth revealed focal areas of necrosis. 
Motastatic foci were present in mandibulr 
and parotid lymphnodes. 

Histological diagnosis:Adenocarcinoma, 

No, 135.  

Date of entry 	: 23.7.80. 	Species : Bovine, 
Date & time of death : 28,7.80. 	3reed 	: ND 
Owner : P. Nanu, 	Colour 	: Brown 

Poruiundassery, 	
Sex 	: Female. 

Age 	: 5 years, 

: Severe respiratory distress - sero--
ssngu.inous nasal discharge. Animal is 
in recumbent position since the last 
4 days. 

A large fleshy growth attached to the 
etbmoid rugion and contained many cystic 
dilatation, Focal areas of necrosis and 
suppuration were observed, on the growth. 

Histological diagnosis: Squasious coil carcinoma, 

No, 136,  

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Date of entry 	: 24.7.80 

Dote & time of death 	4,9,80, 
Owner : K, Kaxunakaran 9  

Kunjippally House, 
Thottada. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Species : Bovine. 

Breed 	: Crossbred Jersey. 

col,-,)Ur: Brown. 
Female. 

Age 4 years. 

: Snoring since two weeks back. Inter-
mittent epistaxis - exophthairnos of the 
left eye. Severe respiratory distress, 

: Large moderately hard encapsulated growth 
filling the frontal sinus and extending 
into the maxillory sinus and projecting 
into ph::rynx. There was complete 
destruction of turbinaturj and growth come 
down to the lower third of the nasal 
cavity. The growth was greyish white 
and siaowud focal areas of necrosis, 



Histological 

No 138 

Date of entry 	: 
Date & time cf death : 
Owner : Gynaecologis-t,, 

Kurm amkul am, 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

Intermittent epistais, respiratory 
distress snoring. 

Soft, fleshy like growth originating 
from etthiioid region, extended 1/3rd of 
nasal passage and occluded the nasal 
cavity. In some areas systic dilatation 
were observed. It invaded the cranial 
cavity and formed dhesion with meninges. 

diagnosis :Adonocarcinoma. 

1.8.80 
6.8.80 

Species 
Breed 
Colour 
Sex 
Age 

Porcine, 
Yorkshire. 
MIA  
Foiirle. 
3i- years. 

: The growth had perforated the cranial 
bone and had caused adhesion with the 
cerobru, It also invaded and filled 
left retrobulbar region. 

Histological diagnosis: Squaxious cell carcinomas  
137.  

Date of entry 	: 307.80, 
Date & time of death : 30.7,80 

Owner : University Pig Parm9  
Mon nuthy. 

Species 
Breed 
Co 1 our 
Sex 
Lgo 

Porcine. 
Yorkshire, 
White 
Peraale 0  
3 years. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

: Intermittent epistoxis since one month. 
Severe respiratory distress. 

: A fleshy greyish coloured growth originating 
i from the ethmoid inucosa and 3-4 cm 
anteriorly. Focal areas showed cystic 
like spaces, Raref.c.etjon of 
etlmioid bone. Suppuration wasnoticed 
in focal areas in deep layers of tumour 
growth. Retropharyngoal lym)h node moder-
ately enlarged and on section diffuse 
whitish foci were noticed, Cirrhosis 
of the liver. 

Histological diagnosijs :Adenocarcinom. 

No. 139 

Date of entry 	: 5.8.80 
Date & time of death : 8.8,80 
Owner: K. Sankarapillai 9  

Kot ta'ath ii, 
Ambalapu.zha. 

Species 
Breed 
Co 1 our 
Sex 
Age 

: Bovine. 
: Crossbred Jersey 

Greyish- Brown. 
: Fuuiale. 

12 years. 



Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Age 

: Bovine. 

: Crossbred Jersey 

: Red 

: Female. 

: 8 years. 

Clinical History 

Gross lesion 

: Respiratory distress and intermittent 
nasal discharge since three month. Exo-
phthalmos of the right eye since a month, 
blight frontal bulging also noticed 

: A large fleshy, moderately necrotic 
mass of growth almost filling the 
frontal sinus and extending into lower-
down. The growth extended into the 
maxillary and palatine sinuses perforated. 
slightly by,  into the cranial cavity. 
It also filled right retrobulbar region. 
Head lymphnodes moderately enlarged 9  pale 
and oedematous, 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 140 

Date of entry 	: 7.8.80 

Date & time of death : 16.11.80. 

Owner : University Livestock 
Farm, Thiruvazkarnkunnu. 

Species 	: Bovine. 

Breed 
	

Crossbred Jersey. 
Colour 
	

Brown. 

Sex 	: Female 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

: Severe respiratory distress since 1 mont. 
Mucopurulent discharge from both 
nostrisl. Exophthalinos of the right 
eye. Bulging of the forehead. 

: A X hard cherry red growth arising from 
the ethmoid region and filled almost 
all paranasal sinuses and right orbital 
fossae. It perforated the frontal 
bOne and covered by skin and subcutaneous 
tissue. Head lyrnphnodes were moderately 
enlarged., hyperamic and oedematous. 

Histological diagno,isis :Adenocarcinoma. 

No. 141  

'Date of entry 	: 17,880 

Date & time of death : 25.8.80 

Owner : C. Fl,aham 9  
Kakkode. 

Clinical history 

Gross lesions 

: Respiratory distress since 2 months - 
mucopurluent nasal discharge inter-
mittent epietaxis. 

: An irregular fleshy whitish growth 
arising from ethmoid region and filled 
etbmoid sinus, destroying ethmoturbinates. 
It also extended upto 2/3 of the nasal 



Date & time of death 	: 17,9,80 
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cavity and pharyngeal region. The 
growth revealed focal areas of 
necrosis. 

Histological diagnosis: Adonocrcinoina. 

0&12.8.80 

17,9,80. 

Owner : liudran Namboodiri 9  
Ala or 

I'To,14  

Date of Entry 

Date & time of death 
Species 

Breed 
Sex 
Colour 

Age 

Bovine. 

Crossbred Jersey 

Female, 

Brown. 

8 years. 

Clinical History Respiratory distress since 2 months. 
Exophthalmos left eye. 2 month pregnant. 

An irregular reddish growth slicing 
from the etbmoid region and filled 
par,-nasal sinuses and invaded into 
retrobulbar region. It also destroyed 
the ethmotu.rbinato bones and invaded 
cranial cavity. Focal areas necrosis 
were observed on the growth. 

Histological diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. 

No, 143 

Date of Entry 	138,80 
	

Species 

Breed 

Owner : K. Sreekwnaran 9 	 Co 1 our 
Kozhupulli House, 	Sex 
Wad akkan c ie ry. 	

Age 

Clinical history 	: Exophthalmos of both eyes - moderate 
respiratory distress. Mucopuruluont 
nasal discharge forehead bulging. 

Gross lesions 	: An irregular soft growth arising from 
the ethmoid region and filled 2/3rd  of 
nasal passage. The growth revealed 
necrosis and bony spicules. It also 
invaded the frontal and maxillary 
sinuses and there was orosin of frontal 
bone. Retropharyngeol and mandibular 
lymph nodes were enlarged and revealed 
metostatic fool. The growth penetrated 
the cranial cavity and formed adhesion 
with the rngigoa. 

Histological diagnosis: Squmnous cell carcinoma. 

Grass lesions 

Bovine, 

Crossbred Jersey. 
D Red. . 

Female, 

8 years. 
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IT 	144 

Date of entry 

Date time of death 

Owner : Regional Arti 
Insemination 
Aiw aye. 

27.8-80 

: 6.11,80 

f  cin-1-n entre 

Speius 

Breed 

0310 u 

Sex 

Bovine, 

: Jersey. 

: Brown. 

: Male. 
8. years, 

Clinical istary. 

Gross lesions, 

: Respiratory distress since 5 menths. 
Mucous nasal discharge since tire mantis. 
Exophthalmos of right aye since 2 mcnth. 

A large flos'hy dark brown growth arising 
from the cthmoid region and extending 
upto 2/3rd into the nasal passage. The 
turbinate scrolls have been destroyed by 
tumour growth. The tumour involves more 
to the right side than the left. It 
invaded the frontal sinus partly extended 
into pharynx. Posteriorly it 	iercod 
the lam-inn cribrora. and for-mod adhesion 
with the moningos and cerebrum. Mass as of 

clot in the tumour tissue and above 
cerebrum. The hed lyrnphnodes moderately 
enlarged. 

Histological diagnosis; Adonocarcinoma. 

No. 145  

Date of entry 	: 31.8.80 

Date & time of death : 18,9,80 

Owner 	T.K. Kathar.urrny 9  
Chavakkad. 

Species 

Breed 

Colour 

Sex 

Age 

: Bovine. 

: Crossbred Jersey 

: Light brown. 

Female. 

: 7 years. 

61jio51 history 

Gross lesions 

Histological 

: Severe respiratory distress since 2 
months. Bulging of the forehead mucous 
nasal discharge. Intermittent epistaxis. 

: A cherry red irregular growth ETising 
from the ethmoid region. The growth is 
hard in consistency and contained, numerous 
bony spicules. It anteriorly extended 
upto* of the nasal passage and filled the 
paranasal sinuses. It pierced cranial 
cavity and formed adhesion with meninges. 

diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma. 
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No, 146  

Date of entry 	: 39.80 	Species 	Bovine, 

Date & Time of death : 24.9.80 	Breed 	: H.P Cross, 

Owner : Raman, 	Colour 	: Black with strips. 
ICallingal House 9 	 Sex 	: Pe Mal e. 

Age 	: 4 + years. 

Clinical History 

Gross lesions 

: Intermittent nasal discharge since 3 
weeks, Respiratory distress and mouth 
breething. Later opistaxis was noticed, 

: A large fleshy mass of growth involving 
the ethraoid Xogion and extending into 
frontal and maxillary sinuses. Many 
parts of the growth revealed necrotic foci 
and bony spiculca. Retropharyngeal 
lymphnodes were enlarged and revealed 
metastatic foci. It pierced the cranial 
cavity and forced adhesion with the 
meninges and cerebrum. 

Histological diagnosis: Adeno Carcinoma. 



+ 
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Table I 
Dctnils of animals bearing tumours of the mucosa of the ethmoid 

Si. Animal 	Exopthalmos 	Ago 	Nasal discharge  Frontal bone Pregnancy Type of No, No, 	Right Loft Bilateral 	Mucus 	Blood perforation 	tumour 

1. 93 
2. 94 
3. 95 
4. 96. 
5. go 
6. 9 
7, 100 
8. 101 
9. 102 	+ 
10. 103 	+ 
ii. 104 	+ 
12. 105 

(Porcine).. 
13. 107 	+ 
14. 108 
15. 109 	- 
16. 110 	+ 

17. 111 	- 
18. 112 	+ 
19. 113 	- 

- 	- 	7yoaro 
- 	- 	9 years 
+ 	- 	7years 
+ 	- 	7years 
+ 	- 	6+ years 
- 	- 	7 years 
+ 	- 	8years 
+ 	- 	6years 
- 	- 	8years 
- 	- 	Syears 
- 	- 	3years 

	

34 years 	- 	+ 	+ 	- 

	

4years 	+ 	+ 	- 	- 	U,C. 

	

Syoars 	+ 	+ 	- 	- 	A.C. 

	

9 years 	+ 	- 	- 	- 	AC. 

	

9 years 	+ 	- 	- 	- 	S.C.C. 

	

12 years 	+ 	- 	- 	- 	A.0 

	

8yars 	+ 	+ 	+ 	+ 	A.C. - 

	

7 years 	+ 	- 	- 	S.C.C. 

+ 	- 	- 	- 	A.C. 
- 	+ 	+ 	- 	S.c.c. 
+ 	- 	+ 	- 	A,C. 
+ 	- 	- 	- 	U.C. 

+ 	 + 

- 	+ 	- 	- 	A.0 
+ 	 - 	 - 	 Ar' 

+ 	+ 	- 	 - 	s.coco 
+ 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 Cr' •- • '-' •.#. 
+ 	+ 	- 	- 	A.C. 
- 	+ 	+ 	+ 	s.c.c. 



2: 

£1. Animal Exoptha IMO s Age 	Nasal discharge Frontal bone Pregnancy Type of 
No. No 

- 
flight Left 	Bilateral Mucus Blood perforation tumour 

20. 	111. - - 34- years + + - - A.C. 

21. 	115 + - 7years + + + - A.C. 

22. 	116 + - - 7years - + + 
23. 	1.17 + - 6 years + - + - A.C. 

24. 	118 - + 2.1 years + - - - 
25. 	119 + - 4years + - - - A.C. 

26. 	120 + - 8 years + + - + A.C. 

121 + - - 4 years + + - + S.C.C. 

28. 	122 + - 10 years + + - - u.c. 
29 	123 - - 6 years + + - + S.C.C. 

30. 124 - - 3 years + + - + U.C. 

31. 125 - - 7 years + + + - A.C. 

32. 126 - - 3+ years + + - - IJ.C. 

33. 127 + - - 84- years + - - + S.C.C. 

:34. 	128 + - -- 8 years + - - - U.C. 

:35. 	129 + + + 6 years + + - - s.e.c. 
36. 130 + - - 7years + + + - U.. 

37. 131 - - 8 years + - + - A.C. 

38.  - - 6 years + + - + A.C. 

39. 133 - - 24-years - + - - S.C.. 

40. 134 + - 6 years + - - - A.C. 

41. 135 - - 5 years - + - - S.C.C. 



51. Ania1 	Exoptia1mos 	Age 	Nasal discharge Frontal bone Pregnancy Type of 
:10. iTo. 	Pig!at Left 	Bilateral 	 Mucus 	Blood perforation 	 tumour 

42. 136 
43. 137 

• I _)Q 

4. 139 
42. ILO 

47. 141 
43. 142 
49. 143 
0. 144 

51. 145 
52. 146 
53. 147 
.3-i--) . 	I 

iJ, 
u- 

55. i4 
56. 150 
57. 151 
SC. 152 
59. 15.3 
60. 154 
.Ie 1i5 
62. 156 

+ 	- 	 4 years 	* 	 + 	- 	 - 	 S.C.C. 
- 	 3 years 	+ 	+ 	* 	 - 	 A.C. 

- 	 - 	 3-years 	+ 	 ~ 	— 	 — 	 S.C.C. 
- 	 - 	 12 years 	- 	 + 	+ 	 - 	 P.C. 

+ 	* 	 - 	 8 years 	+ 	 - 	 + 	 - 

- 	— 	 8 years 	+ 	+ 	- 	 - 	 S.C.C. 
- 	 8 years 	,+ 	 — 	 — 	 + 	A.C. 

+ 	+ 	+ 	 8 years 	+ 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 S.C.C. 
- 	 - 	 3 years 	+ 	 — 	 — 	

- 	 A.C. 
- 	 — 	 7 years 	+ 	+ 	+ 	 - 	 A.C. 

- 	 - 	
— 	 )l 	-y ea r 	+ 	 - 	 - 	 — 	 11 4 C 0 

Syears 	+ 	+ 
8 years 	+ 	 - 

+ 	 7 years 	+ 	 - 

9years 	+ 	+ 
4j-years 	+ 	 - 

4+yea-rs 	+ 	 - 

3 years 	- 

3 years 	+ 
5 years 	+ 
9 yearn 	+ 



51, 
To. 

63. 
624. 

Ani=a 1 

157 
158 

-- Exotia Imo s 	Aga. Nasal discharge Frontal bone 	Pregnancy 	Tye of 
Perforation 	 Turour 

- 
— 	- 

Rift Le;jt 

- 
- 

Bilateral 

- 	5 years 
- 	6 years 

Mucis 

+ 
+ 

Blood 

-: 

65. 159 + - 	6 years + - 	- 
66. 160 -: - - 	8 years + - - 	+ 
67, 161 - - 	3 years + + - 	- 
68, 162 - - - 	8 years  

69. 163 + - 	7 years + - - 	+ 
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Chanos  in absoluto nuibor of Eosinophils in goats  
following  administration  of cyclophosphamjdo 

    

3 	 '5 
1y of sampling 
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Changes in number of iozcocytos i:  

following administration of cyclophosphamjdo. 

Day of sampling 



47 
Changes in amount of Haemogiobin in goats 
following administration of cyclophosphamjde 

Day of sampling 



- —E Noutrophils 
- Lymphocytes 

a. 

5: 

Changes in Absolute Lyrnphocytjc and Ncutropijljc 

counts in Goats following adrninjstra ion of 

QxclQphosphamide. 

Day of sampling 
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Scattergram of Blast transformation of peripheral blood lymphocytes 

induced by PHA-H in tmour bearing and Control animals. 

Tumour bearing animals 	 Control animals 



APPENDIX 

Details of animals bearing eithxnoid tumour 

( Subjected to detailed, investigation ) 

Breed 	Ar;e in years Date of death 

(5) 	(6) 	(7) 

CBJ 	 7 
c:3J 	 a 
CBJ 	 9 
GBJ 	8 
ND 	12 
o BJ 
CBJ 	9 
CBJ 	9 
CSJ 	8 
Goat 	5 
03J 
CBJ 	6 
OBJ 	6 
Brown 	24 
Cross 
Jersey 	5 
cross 

8-1-80 
21-1-80 
19-1-80 
21-1-80 
8-3-80 

10-2-80 
24-3-SO 
30-3-80 
16-2-80 

1-3-'80 

31-3-80 
r -o- SO 

22-2-80 

20-4-80 

51, 

(1) 

Date Source Sex 

(4) 

1 —.  JCi 
rc 	r' Calicut Female 

2.  5-1-1980 Aiwaye 9 

3.  16_1_!80 Ant'.  ii cad 

4.  18-1-1980 Panirnbia 9 

5.  29-1-1980 Chavakkadu 9 

6.  8-2-1980 Tii cuva zhamkunnu 

7.  18-2-19d0 Quilon 
8.  13- 2-1980 lTaikom Heifer 
9.  15-2-1980 Vaikom Female 
10.  15-2-1980 Udaya-aapuram 
11.  19-2-1980 E(Iat'h.wahl 
12.  20-2-1980 Fat tikkad 

13.  22-2-1980 Mannuthy 
14.  15-3-1980 She rtalai 

Heifer 

15.  17-3-1980 Chalakudy Female 

F.. e m a r k s 

Left eye bulged 

Left eye pretrded 

Left eye 

Right eye bulged 

roatal u1ig 
Right eye bulged Frontal 

bulging. 
Right eye elight bulging 
Respiratory distress S 
nasal discharge. Calved 
months back. 



( 1 ) 	(2) (3) (4) 	(5) (6) (7) (8) 

      

16. 263-1980 

28-5-1980 

29-5-1980 
5--4-1980 
12-L-1980 
13-' -1980  
-ir i 0 	-r 	_)L) 

22-4-1960 
7-5-198C' 

Calicut 

Parap panangadi 
Kaijarambu 

Triprayai' 
Kulavo or 
Mannuthy 
C hirnkakkad 
Mull lass e ri 
Ramamangalam 

Bull 	Jersey 
Cross. 

P&lale CBJ 
Bullock ND 
Cow 	CBJ 

Pig 	LWJ 

Cow 	CBJ 

Female CBJ 

Cow 	CBJ 

9 	17-4-80 Snoring, leit eye bulged. 

9 	12-7-80 Fight eye bulged 

12 	25-5-80 
16-6-80 
12-4--80 

15-4-80 
8 	15-8-80 

9 	11-5-80 

7 	14-5-80 Left eye bulged out.Respirto 
distress. 

17.  
18.  

19.  
20.  
21 
22.  
23.  

2Li. 

25. 8H-1 980 

26. 13-5-1980 

Engandiyo or 
Kondo orkara 

Cow 
Goat 

ND 
GB 

6 

312 	7-6-80 It had respiratory difficulty 
Nasal discharge. 

Respiratory difficulty with m' 
genious dischargeNo eye bulg, 
Slight asymetry of the eyes.Ah 
nal type respiration. Holdin, 
head upwards. Epistaxis. 

Ails since 2 months. 
±chare. Re512ation diffic1± 
Snoring Sound since 2 months. 
Animal taking food and water, 
condition fair. 9 months preg 
On pressing, lower part of th 
right side of the nasal pass', 
dull.Delivered on 4.7.80 is 
week.oalf d 	on 7.7.80 

27. 21-5-1980 
	

Chalakkudy 
	Cow 

	CBJ 
	

8 	1-7-80 

28. 28-5-1900 
	

Shertaliai 
	Veehcci-' Veehoor 

	8 	27-6-80 
breed 

29. 50-5-1960 
	

Na'j a 
	Cow 

	CBJ 
	

10 	19-6-80 

	

50. 	3-6-1960 
	

Pat t or 
	Cow 

	ND 
	

8 	12-6-80 

	

31. 11-6-1980 
	

Edathwa 
	Female Cross 

	
3 



( 1 ) (2) (3)' (4) (5) (6) 

32. -6-1980 Udayanapur8 Female ND 7 

33 17-6-1950 IvlhI'muthy Female LY 3 

34. 17-6-1 93O E'nakuJ_ani CBJ -H. F. cDl 
02 

35 21-6-1980 agandiyui CxB C x B 8 

36 22-61980 alaaramba Female C x B 6 

37. 24-6-1980 TTi puiii thura Cow C BJ 7 

38. 28-6-1980 Tr i chur CE Goat 7 

390 4-7-1980 Calic-ut Female Cow 6 

40. 5-7-1980 Ktuailcu1am Female Pig LWY 4 

41. 14-7-1980 Kanj any Female c X B 7 

42. 23-7-1980 Ar o or Female CBJ 5 

(7) 
	

(8) 

25-6-80 Calved 1 week back The aniril 
respiratory difficulty and pi. 
axis since 1 month. No bul 7ir 
eye ball Mucosangninoua i Ise 
( 1 e1-arge. keiniel por in o.i 
t ion0 

17-6-80 

20-8--'80 

11-7-80 

22-6-80 

9-7-80 

24-7-60 

30-12-80 

9-7-80 
12-8-80 
26-7-80 Snoring noticed 3 months back s  

Calved 2 months back. Respira' 
difficulty i4 th rnucoSaflgninc7 
nasal dischare,Animal is IL 

oumbent position for te last 4 years 

Slight frontal perforatixi 

Both eyes protruded. Fronts L 
ing. Advancedstage, Calved 6 
months back. 

Left side of the face is butgc 
out. Mucosangninous nasal 5is 
rge Nasal dichargc and rst 
tony difficulty noticed sincc 
months. 

5 monthS pregnant. Epistaxis 
occasionally a 4.  nee 2 months Ns 
discharge. Respirt0ry diffir' 
Delivered and the c  died 
28-12-1980. 



45. 

44. 
45. 

24-7-1980 

30-7-1930 
1--1980 

Tottada 

Maimuthy 
Kunnainiculam 

Female 

Male 
Female 

C x B 

LWY 
Pig 

4 

3 
2 months 
25 days 

46. 5-8-1980 Amb ala puzha Female C x  12 

47. 7-6-1980 Tliiruvazhamkunnu Female 03J 8 
48. 17-8-1980 1'4altkada Female CBJ 6 
49. 12-8-1960 Tha the kkad Penial e C x  9 
50. 18-6-1980 Wadakkenchery Female C x  8 

51. 27-8-1980 Aiwayc Bull Jersey 8 
11 days 

52. 31-8-1900 Trichur CBJ 6 
53. 3-9-1980 Eyyal Female H.  1 • J 	• 

54. 17-9-1980 Nenmara Female CBJ 5 
55. 19-9-1980 Poz'uthur Female C x BJ 8 
56. 24-9-1980 Alwaye Female C x BS 7 

57. 27-9-1980 Thtuvazhaijikunnu cnate CBS 

4-9-80 Snoring stated from 2-7-80. 
Epistaxis Noticed, 

30-7-80 

6-8-80 
6-8-80 Calved 4 months 'back.Respiratory d 

culty started 1 month back. Right 
bulged out. Slight frontal hulgin 
also noticed. 

16-11-80 
25-8-80 
16-9-80 
17--80 Calved 10 months back. Both eyes 

moderately protruded. Respiratory 6 
tress and nasal discharge noticed 
1 month. 

6-11-80 Respiratory distress noticed sirnc 
months Exopthalmos of the right ey 

13-9-80 
24-9-80 Respiratory distress calved 3  mont 

back. 

24-9-80 
14-10-80 
14-10-80 Respiratory distress.Nasal discha 

Exopthalmos of the ri.at  eye. 



(1) (2) 

57. 27-9-1980 
56. 30-9-1960 
590 309-1960 
60.  7-10-1980 
61.  25-10 1 60 
O.0 

63. 0  

L 	 UJ —1  9S 11 j 

-11-198 

64.  6-11-1930 

65.  15-11--1980 

66.  
1-121-1 913 0 

67.  10-12-1980 
66. 11-12-1980 
69.  18-12-1980 

70.  20-12-1980 

(4) 

Female 
Female 

'-I 

CBS 

(6) 

8 
4 

(7) 	 (8) 

21-10-80 Calved three times 
9-10-80 

Female 4 9-10-80 
Boar Pig 4 10-10-80 
Heifer 4 Returned to the owner 
Female CBJ 5 9-11-80 	Left eye protruded, Dry animal, 

respiratory.  
Female ND 9 20-11-80 Sudden bulging out of the left eye 

1 wdek back. Mueo-sangninous nasal 
discharge, calved 4 times. 

Female CBJ 5 17-11-80 Respiratory difficulty noticed sinc 
1 	week, 

Female C x B 6 7-12-80 	Calved two days back. Epistaxieis 
noticed since 1 month. Respiratory 
difficulty no eye bulging oral bre 

Female C 3J 8 5-1 2-80 
Female CBJ 6 28-12-80 
Female hwy 3.f 1-12-80 
Female CBJ 6 CalveA 4 times.Sever respiratory 

distress. Slight assymet of the lei. 
eye. 

Female C x B Epistaxis noticed since 11- months. 
Severe respiratory difficulty. 

(3) 

Ta=uthy 

ir uvazhamkunnu 
thy 

Kunnamkulaiai 
Calicut 
Calicut 

Calicut 

VaikoLl 

caliout 

C 	i cut 
T I chur 
Krnmanikul aLl 

Vyt t ii CL 

Angamali 0 


